
Maine Township tax ev
-

TheMaine Towrship Board
-

;. Tuesday, Aug. 27, approved a
.: .81,671,500 taa1eiy Iorfiscâl 1985-

. - 88, a 4.6 percent inereaoe over
.- Jastyer's levy of$1,597,500. .

: : Township Supeivisor Paal K«
.

..Ha5-er000 pointedit that this
...- year's iñcr000e wao ls than last

ya
. . ... Lstyear'n le rose $,258,

:. a 5.8.Ipercent increase over the
1983-84 levy of$l,510,242. I am
very pmud nf the fact that with -
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The fllegul Ills hegm
- - their fòotbatl seanon Saturday -

againstSòuthern California. It
- is being billediisthe 'game of--

the year----the "game of the
season" and thò"game of the

: rentnry" by the frenzied
followers whowill begin their
weekly tailgaté' parties

- ut.,sgoideMemorialStadium

Thetah, "Illegal Blm'i" is an-
,. apt description to apply to the
arañge and bloc sports teams.

,- In ls desire Is fiB thé stadium
-
the Iilioois people have eut a

-

few coraero to get oleg ap so
their competition They

- brought ia-a foothall coach
-;4 acsociates,some who had

- questionable credentials
before -they came to Cham0

-
paign. They thon hogan 'mo-

. :iiortint junior college players,
mostlyfrom California, whòse
academic credentials or.e at -

The Illinois - basketball
teaOh,. which bCo one great;

- - player from the Chicago area,
was aUeged to have had his

-- - high schoolrecords doctored
-which ênahled hicat005ter the-
ochoolas o freshmaa,It wàs o-
tawdry display : of,
monipolation which certainly.
reflects poOrly on One of -the,

- top -ocademic, schools -in

- Back iv - the late thirties
Robert Hutchins pulléd the
Uñivernity of Chicago óut-of
the Big Ten and eliminated the,

- football program, Be-waroed,-
- -CootlunedonPugel

careful planning we Were ahle ta
reduce thnt increase thisyear la
$74,000,"Ealvernansaid;-- - ;

TheLevy includes$786,000 for
the General Town Fund; $280,098
for the GenèralAsnistnce Fiúíd

-and $025,580 for the Road and
B dg Fa d

The -General Town Fund in-
creased 4.8peèat, - moit of
which reflects increased costs for -
utilities and ndties. A 4 percent
rise in the GeneralAsnistance-

-
8yl 86

-z:z-yt\ 8$lLts yUBLtC ttt9t

!

p-_4.6 percent
Fund can be attributed to .e in-
creased caseload over the pant
-few yearn. :

- We enpectlhi to level aft cow
thattheeconòrcy hoc picked op."
Halvernon said.

A 4,7 - percent increase in the
Road and ' Bridge Fond is

- primanly dee: to the increased
cO5tof-contraeti101 servièes for
road, each and gutter repáir and
maintenance, ecording to
- ' -- Cantnednn,Page30 -
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Many área residents are
already-making -plais lv par
ticipateinthe big two dayflea
market sponsored by lb North-
west lIaIson Aso reca Soc ty
The-event will beheld Saturday

- and Snndáy,'Sept, 14 and i5-iat -
the Niten Elementary School, -

Maifle Dems
host speaker On - -

e-or.i-NI

.. . Shermnr Rowd
Niles. Illinois 50648

%6-390014

. 25° per.copy.

..
Eight file petitions for -- -

0cc trustee election
- Eight eaidtdats mcluding 01
incombent, will vie for two
h-notec scets,in-theOaktan:Com-
icurnty ColldgeetectioñNov. 5. -

lccùmhnt Ralph M, Doren B
Wilioette' will- rda for u -necand
tenn'on hie hourd, Other can-
didates arc Christide A. Feldman-
of Glencoe,Joan .8, Hull, Park
Ridgé; StanleyG, Harrid Lia-
olawood Br Lopiaa Ql

- i'tew;'Jay L. Petronhiaed-Evetyii
Rosenzweíg, both of Skolcie; und
Kenneth Stetson of Norlhbreoh,

-- . The candidates will roo for six-
yeartèrms on the hoard for,the

- t!p positions left vacant-by
QaréC and Jon Juchett, who has

- aere,edsioce-1977and decided Cot
t- seek -re-election, according to -

- an Oaktonspekesniaii. -

: - -- - .Çdutlnied anPagelO. -

5()_lI()l Iia1IsiIii ' ¡llulr1ltIec
111.19% ilt& ilII4(Iul8ll 1)ro)ICOtiOlIl

Insurance hike
raises Park
tax levy

--

Northwèst:ita-liañs.' - -i,o,--------. -
: .. -. :., . S. .. -

.c bySylBn Onirymple

plan flea market ', kn t98 l
Nues al v i

- - -
Tonto and 50lwaukee from 8
amtu5p.m,

Thefteamarketisa major fand
raisiag effort fan-the-society,- a
ph ta lb opic org t o f
men from thioughoat the Chicago
metropolitanared)The proceeds
this yeCrwill-. go-to the ML St.
Joseph Hoosefor mèntally relur
dedwome

---- The -event- is professionally
- Conlinoedon Page 30

delayed at last week's pahlie . en wald be increased by 75 per-
hearing Seems ., a rccommen- cepO, "lnsuranct casts are rising
dation by park commissioners ta ' &ptanse of clabys. We have to
Increase the amoant levied for raise the levy dílnsarance in an
the liability insurance fund. effort to caver the espected

According toBJll 1joghen, PDRM increase and to provide
director of parks an'd'ceiSjtion, adequate protection fortho park
the original figore of $1O,Isas district," Hughes said.
been revised to $50,000 Tor With the change, the total levy
liability insurance. "At lasì for the 1985' fiscal year will be
week's heariat, Commissioner 81,235985. insteatof the original
Mary MarssekaÍerted the hoard

tax assessing Retirement party for
You've just received your tax , -.-. , 'err , '

hill for 1984 - if you have any - , ' ., ' o ' ;r -' '
qoestioss regarding these hills on ' , ' r ' §i,-o
to how they are assessed or how . : ' ' ';'; . V ' ,, - ' ' .
to appeal them, ptan to attend 'J4'
thismeeting. ' - ..--' IB . si

The Mame Towaslap Regalar ' ' -, , _o '

Democratic Organiaotion will '. , ' ''Ì '
sponsor a program on Property ' ' . pc-5, . .
Tax Assessment al its regular « , : . ° J t
monthly meeting onFriday, Sept, . 'r , ' j ' .

I
13 at the Bnnker Hill VFW Hall, ' ' , t ,1 . I
6635 N. Milwaokee ave., Niles. ¡J

Featsred speaker will he . b
Walter Blachot, supervisor nfthe ,, Ñ

Resideolial Neat Estate Division,
Cock County Assessors Office. .
Mr. Machst witt speak os how '
homes and other residential real
estate are asse sed for taxation ,
purposes.

The meeting wilt start at t p.m.
Admission is free. Refreshments '
will he served and everyone is in-

- t

F

1Gwicz

-t?

-

framtheNiles Police De parthsentafterl9years of.

ttheWlnteE gle restaurant

Lt Frank Sta kawics who recently retir d
-

presented. by thè Nite Fire Department,. the

the pòliceDepartns ent In additionthe Stankoilca -

Police and Fire Commission the Lioso Ciah and

children preseoted their father with o mmkie rod
sod reel so he could eajny his roh omeat years- - Mayor-Nick Bluse preWflt8d Slankowien wIth a -

Frank swife Jaanisshow000 the rightplaque of commendation from tie Villahe of Nitra
- hoiiorin hiù forbis sei4tic Ottwr awards weCé'

,om,.aea'toano --t

. SEEKS NEWSBOYS - -

-The Bogleis seeking delicery
ow arir f Ilagest
-deliver newspapers en Thorn-
days.---For ao op!ortlinity to
earn extra dóllors, - . '

- -, :Ca11966.3900-----------
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OMHC volunteers
to be honored

In the past few years, the number of volunteers choosin to give
tünetovaoustsksmdprojects atOrchard Mental Health Center

- of Nileo Township han grown substantially. Volunteers are very
. special peoplewho are community mmdedand willing to give their

time and skills ta serve others. Thin needhas been particularly im-
portant to the Center since atthe same time that local funding cato
have occurred with oubseqaent redaction of stoff, the Agency's
workloadhasincreased.

To nhawthe Agâ,cy's appreciation for their dedication and con-
cero, 11 volanteera will he honored at a luncheon on Friday, Sep-
tembergatGreatGfrey'sRtrant. Ofthegroup, Shave given

: three years of confinons tizne and are planning to,cnntinue. If pan
: are intereotedissvolanteering,pleaso call Olga Kreishorg, 967-7300.

Nilesite receives
Toastmasters award

James M. Doger7tron nf Nitos making the district one nf the
was presented with. the top districls in the entire Toast-
Distinguished District Award by masters organization.
Toastmasters International Degerstram is Director of
President J0105 S. Latin at the Plant Operations at Copley
organizatios's 54th Assnual Con- Memorial Hospilal. In additian to
ventins in Colombos, Ohio, bio Toastmastero activities,he io
Augastll-24. a member of the American

Mr. Degerotrem, who bao ser- Society of Hospital Engineers,
ve4asGoveroerofToaa,nasteas American Inotitate of Plant
District 30 for the paat'yea, was Engineers, and the Azsserican to-

. honored for bio a' evem' in stitote of lodnotrial Engineers..- He and bis wife, Ann, reside in
Niles..

otor fuel taxç
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CHICKEN ç4' UNBREADED
KIEV CHICKEN

.-... $149 KIEV
s1 lEA.

* . ALLVARIETIES '
FRESH FROZEN

TURKEY WINGS

I Ii I TRY OUR FRESH MADE SALADS
. PosatO Crobmeot
. CoIoOIow Shrimp
. Chicken solad . Hate Snlod

And OtheroSALO DATOS,
9.5 to 9-Il

..

HOURS, MON. . FRI. 9006 SchuI's Poulfry & Meat Co.
SAT. 900 5,30 7221 N. Herlone Ann.. NOon, Ill.

'QOzllFOOdo5thoet923" 647 - 9304 647 - 9264

. . : SENIO.. Shawp
: Haircut
: Sr..M.e'alSrylis
t Mee, Re6StVtlnó. TENâ MINUTE. SUNTANNING VISITS
e .7 .

4
COIFFURES

Maine Township

electors appye.
pension plan

lt was g;.ut6olo. government
in action TnosdayMig2j, orkan,
Maine Township residn95tst.a
special Town Mneling o
whelmingly approved a pension
plan for townohip employeno.

The towsshlp elentorale voted
46 lo 1 to allow the township to
partinipate in the Illinois
Msnicipol Retirement Fond, a
pension program used by moro
thao 2,306 mnoicipalitins withia
the state. A similar proposal was
rejected by the township doc-
toroto al a Town Meeting three
years ago, according to Townohip
Supervisor PoolE. llalversoo.

Participation io the 1Mal" will
begult Jan. 1, 2996 and coverage
-includes employees who work
maréthan l,O0OhoorS a year.

me costto the township for the
firotyesr will he $39,403 or 8.76
percent of ito payroll. Employees
will cantrihote 4.5 percent of their
earnings. -- ,

The plan provides retfremest,
disability and death henefita.
Employees moot have at least
eigbtyeors ofserviceond be 55 or
older to qaalify foran 10096F pen-

Halverson, 9h50 oerved as -

moderator of the-Town Meeting
said, "This action 59neaflnr a -

full discaosion of the prdgraip
with township employees and-
residnnlo. The program has hens
notahlished by the stato
legislature to provide a s005d
pension plan for local govnr-
nmest employees. The IMRII'
provides extensive hesnfito for
participaots and, I helieva, wilt
help us attract dod beep the moot
capable and - qualified em-
ploynes." -

Halversoo added, 'To the best -

of my hnowledge, Maine Town-
ship is thn last local government
is this ardo to adopt a pension
plan." --

Readings at
Skokie library
Pool andshort story writer Deb

Simpisins will read from her
works on Tuesday, Sept. 10 at
7:39 p.m. at Ike Skokin Public
Library, 5215 Oakton. Admission
is free.

Simpkios, a otodent at the
College of Lake County, has hens
psblishnd io Soondingo and will
hove a ohort-slory oppnor io thin
loll's issun of Kappart. Simphios
sen/ns as editor of thn Willow
Review,

Sohsnrlptloo Rate (ho Advannn(
Per single copy $21
00e year $13,00
Twa yearo 822,50
Three years $29,96
I year Senior Citizens. . $51.50
A year (oat al cosmty), . 829.80
i year (forelgn( $39.00

All APO addresses
an forServicemess $25.96

ì'h '

Sñior Citizèns' -
NEWS AND VIEWS

-- ------.---- -

Ñews for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
-

from the Nues Senior Center,
8060 Oakton, Nues 96761OOtht..376

- ADVANCEDMEN'SEXERCISE - - -

A fifteen weeh advannedmen's enerdise andhealth diacuasion
fitness cooron will begin on Septemher5. Theclonses will beheld
on Thnrsdays from 9,30 am. to 10,30 n.m. at the 5011m ParIs
District's Grennas Heighto Fitness Conter, 8255 Oketa, The ¡n-
slroctor is Bill Zilimer, a registered physical therapist Tuition
for the coarse is $7.50. Advance reservations ore necessary and
can only he ¡nade through the NOes Senior Center, 8674196 est.
376. - - --

-- DEKALBCOUNTY FAIR -

- TtseNiln000niorCenterio offeriog atripto the De Kaih county
fair io Sandwich, Illidnia on Friday, Sept. 6 from.10a.kn,to,5
p.m. Tinketh are $6.25 which includes trasaportatlon-sndid-
mission to the fair grnnnds. The ticket prien dom not include -
luncheon,- although there wilt be ample-time for-the frlp par-
tinipanta ta lustrOs on their own. Advance renervatiòño. nie
necessary,967-6200,ent.376. -

f - ----- -

-

: - ivws ThAJNING - - .

A R5IIOSOI the Road Review clans will he held at the Nitos
ParkDiotrintRecreationCenter, 7577N. Milwaukeeon Monday,
Sept. 9 at 18 am. There is so charge for this cinas, bat advance
reservations are Secessary and can only he made through the -
NilnsSeniorCeoter, 967-6lOOent. 376.

-, -.--- --- QUT8N -

Theksievie time feature tor Monday, Sept. 9 at 2 pm. is the
QsdetMan starritig John WayneandMaareenO'Hara. -

CARBON MONOXIDE VOI,UNTEERCAU,ERS - -

- A renoinder is entended to all carhon mononide volunteer ap-
i pointmentschednlere oto meeting on Wednesday, Sept, 10 attO
am. in the dpartment of code esforcement offices ut the
Villagetoallat7tol N. Milwaukee. Please contact Karen Hansen
for further information,967-OlOOent. 376.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM FOR SENIOR COTIZEI6S
Nues residents, age Ooand overmay have their blood preoaure

checked the second Wednesday of each month from 1 p.m-to 4
p.m. at the senior nester, 8060 Oakton in Niles, There io no
charge and advance reonrvatioss are not necessary, The
program will begin on Wednesday, Sept. 11 in the Trident Corn-
manityiltoilding.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAMCIIANGE
The blood pressure program at the NUns Fire Station #2, 8300

Dempster has changed dates. The Sew ochedule orlO he the
second Wednesday of each month from 6 to9p.rn. This program
is availabletoany Niles reoident. The first date forthis program
will he Wednesday, Sept. 11 at Fire Station 02. Senior citizens
are reminded of the day hours for this program at the senior
center. -

SENIOR FORUM
The Nues Senior Center Porosos will meet os Tharoday, Spl.

12 ut 1 p.m. All with as intnresl is helping to plan the center's
programs ore invited io attend.

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
The senior center's September luncheon will take place on

Friday, Sept. 13 at 12,30 p.m. Tickets are $6. Entertainment will
he provided by Ike Niles Senior Center Choral Gsonp. The meno
will include chicken parnsesioo, roast beef, green beans and
cold pasta salad. Advance reservations are necessary, 967-6106
est. 376.

Skokie Senior AduIt
A trip Io Ravislo sponsored bythe Skohie Senior Adult Jewish

C000smunity Center, 9050 W. Chorch st., Skokie will leave oS 5
p.m. so Thorodoy, Sept. 9, to the Pinchas Zukerman and Marc
Neikrsg First Otecitalattiavinio.

What heller way to endthe summer oeo500then with o chance
In hear Schubert's Sonata in A Mizar and Brahms Sonata No.3,
DMioor.

Pack a pinsic dinner, bring o lawn ckairifyou choose to do so,
and enjoy. Trassporlatinn is isclsded is cost sf85 for members.

icc Mature Adult Dept.
Join the Mature AllaIt Department of the Bernard Hsr-

wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community Cenler, 5650 W. Chwch
St., Skokie at 10:30 am., Thurnilay, October 3, for a trip to
Wuucosda Orchards -and opend the day apple-picking, ohop-
ping/hcowoing...and esijaying tbetrees and leaves changing into
their fall culors. -

The nostfnrmemhero is$5 and non-members $7.
Bring a brown bag lunch and picnic together. A opeciol apple

dessert will he available far parchane. Appleo are available to
huy bythe pound. -

FormoreinformationcallEdieKleinman, 675-2300, Eat. 251.

- -
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Mein -B-f
- - by Sytsta Qaltymple -

IN TIlE SPOThIGHT,,,Lawrence Weiner, attorney. for thw Nitos
Park District board, is representing Rath Love who isinvolved io a

- civil righlsnuitinFederal react. Weiooer'siistofwll-lszsnwo ciienln
Ihèlûde Jeaune Echmann whose ninry will becemethe subject oía
televiolen docu-drama produced by Normas Lear t'All In The

- Family" etc.). - - -

According to Weiner...Jeanne, who was a novitiate in the tate
1570 e derided to change her career and subsequently was hired as
o teacher la a Morengo public schont. Keepia faith with her
religion, she made retreaio on an annual huais and on the way back.
from a retreat initIO, Jeanne picked ap a hitchhiker who raped
her.

Weiner said the Scheel board claimed she was an unwed mother
and gave her the option of submitting her resignation or giving op
the baby for adoption. After sherefosed the prepooals, Jeanne was
dismissed for immorality...andthes became the subject of media
attention when ehe filed a civil rights action soit. Weiner, ose of the
attorneyS in the cane, asid that Echmann wan recently awarded
$3.3 million byaFederal coortjury io Rochford.

-The two-hour doco-drasa flick will star Ann-Margaret. The ocr-
ipt io in the procms of heing written with input from Weiner...who
will not appear in the movie. Noted for his sense of-humor. Larry
asid he would like to see Robert Redford play the attorney'srole...
"or Paul Newsnao because he's half-Jewish."

Larry's wife, Terry Temper, also plans to write a book on the
Echmann story. No novice as an author, Terry penned a book lost
year titled "The New Entrepreneurs," which did well at the

vi hookotands. -

BOYS OF SUMMER..,last year's Riles Vîtlage-Park softball team
romped all over the Riles Chamber Codgers by a score of 15 to 5.
Bot there's always another seaoos...thin year the Chamber team
rame bank astI whipped the NVI°team 14 to Il. It wasn't all fun and
games...hizzonerNicholas Rione twisted his knee while pitching the
game and ended sp on crutches.

ON -TItE BEAT,,,lhe oew Wildflower Restaurant had wall-to-wall -
people at its recent grand òpeniog. Sipping nhampagon aod en-
joying goursooet horn d'oeuvres were political figúreo, village of-
ficials and well-wishers including Ed Hanson, sales cep for the
Bugle Newspapern...loOking dapper in a ruffled white shirt acces-
ted by a red bow tie. The heautifat restaurant on Milwaukee Av.
which huasts two bars and a menu that ranks with the best at
moderate prices...is a copy of the Wildflower eatery in BocaRalos,
Florida. It's as asset to Nitos and should draw people from Ihn --
outlying suburbs when the word gels arooOd. Owners are John Wit-
tmnn andVirgil Di Nicola. -

ON TIlE BOARDS...The Ceoter of Deafness in Des Plaines.. which
sponsors a children's theatre featuring the Traveling Hondo
Trospí invites special heariog impaired persons to audition for
rateo is "Sound nl Music." Audilioss will be held-at 7 p.m. Sept. 10
at Ihn farmer Apollo School, 15100 Den Std., Dns Plaises. Rnheor-
sols will be every Wednesday Irom 6,35 p.m. In 5,36 p.m. beginning

Sept.23.
Area residents can auditios for the fsllowisg character coles io

the play, the Rev. Mother, three nues, governess (Maria>, Capt.
Vos Trapp, seven children rasgiog from 5 Io 16 ynorn nf age,
Baroness Vos Schrader, Man Bet Wniler, Ralph, buller,
housekeeper and two Germos soldiers.

Atrip is plasnedta pnrform Ihn ploy in Sonlbero Illinois March31
through April 26. The travelisg Hosdo Trospe recently worked at
the Jerry Lewis MD Telethon at the Ramillas Hotel scar Wood
field. -

WORTH MENTIONING...Whitey Daniel, trustee nl the North
Maine Fire Protection District called Ihn Bugle office to say Ihn
total amount nf the broker's leo ho received for setting np the
district's sew health and life issucancn is Jasuary...is is the neigh-

- borhoolt al $900. A fellow board member last month estimated the
amount between $2,060 and $4,060 io a statement to a community
sewsie. The case io currently ilnderisventigatioo by the State's At-
lorony's office to determino whethera possible violation esista.

Firemen extinguish kitchen fire
A hitches lire at 7614 oIOp 00 electric range igniled

Waukegan Rd. wan quickly es- paperwork (recipes> which
tingniohed by Nitos licornes aproad spo'ard to the wooden
Wednesday, Aug. 28, resulting in cabinets resullisg is the damage.
dsmageestimaledot$t,060. The hamenwoer was outside

Ficemos reporlod hacas trying the hasse whoa the fire began.

Lwv plans
program,, Ofl

child ahuse -

The Nues-MorIon Grove
J.eague et Women Vaters' Fall
Kickoff is featuring-two esperta
who will jointly oddrena Ilse topic
of 'Prevention of Child Abuse."
Speaking witt he Officer Deborah
Borucki of the Mactoo Grove
Crime PreventiOO Department
and Sergeant John Kal000lian,
the Nuten Commanity Service Of-
licor.

-The Fail Kickoff will bo.presen-
ted Saturday, Sept. 7, at t :30 p.m.
is the MarIna Grove Library, 2nd
Floor Meeting Roam. All cancer-
sed pareols ai-e welcome to at'
tend. -

Bath Sgt. Kalsoslias and Of-
ficer Borucki have bees working
an the I-SEARCH program of
Morton Grove-Nuns. The potine
departments al both villages
have copies of the videotapn,
Strang Kids, Sain Kids, produced
by Paramssnt Pictures asd
starling Henry Winkler, John

Conlinard no Page 30

Niles Finance Director Jeffrey Belt (abated)
explains the 1985 Mortgage Program ta Rilen
Trustee Angelo Marcheschi. In the caslinuiog nf-
fart to assist home buyers locate io Nites, the
Village Board recently released information con-
cernisg the 1985 Mortgage Program. This
program will allow first time homeowners (those
individuals that have not owned a home is the past
three years> to secare a mortgsge far up ta 95% of
the purchase price of the home (not ta exceed

.. '',dov'3,'P....,hi'i1lì'r ,vi;iii'

- - by Sylvia

The Village of Niles was
allocated appronimately $1.1
million far the Cook County
Single Family Mortgage Por-
chase Program which allows
qualified first-time homeboyers
the chance to purchase homes at
a helow-màrkdt interest rute of
9.9 percent. -

The county is going into its
fourth year in selling hoods and
making the law-interest rate
mortgage loans available.

A total of $74.9 million io
available io nanee than 160 ram-
msoitinslhrough IO participating
banks and 22 porlicipatiag
builders.

Ondee the program, qualilied
buyers must not have owned nr
had partial ownership far thrcn
years priorto the date of the mar-
Igage 1000. They also most have
00 acceptable ct-edit history and
sufficient incamn la he accepted.
The hoyer cannot have an annual
adjusted iscame esceediog
-$51,405, accar>ting to county of-

The loans may bn osed io pur-
chase siogln-lamily residencies.
iscloding condominiums and
townhouses. Purchase price can-
not conned $520,560 for new

MEMIER.
NOeus.ns lanai.
N.w.p.p.e
A.aaui.00n

David Besser - Editor & Pubhaher
touasse Mille - Managing Editor
Robert Resseg - City Editor

Rate of 99 percent for first time homebuyers

Nues Ho e Mortgage Progra

Nues gets si.i million
for Home Mortgage -funds

Dalrymple -

, hemos and $181,000 for eiciotiosf
oiuglefamíly hemos.

Bayern who have oigaed a par-
chase contract for a home an or
after Aug. Oran cantactone of the
participating tenders by
telephone beginning Sept.- 9 at 9
am. Only telephone reservations
are'heiag accepted aod applicato-
Is oheuld have the following iss
formation Oame, narrent ad-
dress, adjnoted graso iocame of
borrower and spanne, property
address and mortgage amount.
Loam are an a first.eome, Iirst-
served huais.

Area participating bosOm arr
First National Rank of Shohie,
8501 N. Lincolo Av. (673-2500) and
TaIman Home Federal Savings
and Loan,2454 W. Dempater St.,
Des Plaines (296-1914>.

Jeff Bell, Niles finance dicen-
tar, sees the program as a way la
attract young families ta Nilns.
"It's o tremend000 vrhicle fac
our community because they are
first-time homeowners," Bett
said. "The below market interest
rate and a 30-year term fined
martgage plan io more attractive
to young families than conves-
hanoI financing."

$501,000 far riristing homes) at an bOnmot rate of
only 9.9%. -

Stated Fisance.Director Bell. "The Niles cam-
mtmity bas 05cc one million dollars allocated to
this program and begissiag September 9, 1985
eighteen Eianks in greater Chicagaland will begin
accepting applications." For a listing of these
banks and further questions concerning the
program, please colt Jeffrey J. Bell, Finance
Director at967'ßlOt est. 398. -

Ev O e's favorite this week!

)Lllin, masicipalities bave
bnenll ed $15,235,597 os their
dbac motor foal tax paid into
the le Treasary daring July,

ding to the Ililools Dopar-
not of Transportation.

The ollotmento to local
muninipolitioo follow, Des
Plainas, $07,692 and Nues,
$40,084.
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Orchard Village
"Pot Lnck'

T Orchard Village, a residential
and vocational traintng facifity
for develnpmentally disabled
adults, wilihost its second annual
pot luckeelebration from 12 Noon
unifit p.m. onSunday, Sopt. f.

Community friends nro invited
to bring a dish to simre with
others. Lemonado and fruit pun-
ch will he nerved. Music will be
provided by the Prototype Bond
and pastry chef Abe Rosenzweig
ofthe Oakton Bakery will dispiny
hin skills.

Thincelebrationmarku the 11th
anniversary nf Orchord Village,
which in hnme to 62 resident.
Located at Gross Point Rd. and
Marmora in Skokie, the three
acre campus is directly south of
NienWestHighsehool.

For more.iufnnnotion, please
contact Jackflohrat 967-1800.

r COUPON:2'4'"o Ff
I RETAIL PRICES
I EVERY DAY ON
I TABLE LAMPS

. FLOOR LAMpn.TORcHIEßISI LIGHTING FIXTURES
-

I HANGING LAMPS
SHADES-brIng in Iunp

buse for psoper fit.

Rs palman d Rewiring
ReplocemnntPurts -

end Floturn Glues

SAVE EVEN MORE I
WITHTHISAO I
ADDITI HAL Ï

THE LAMP OUTLET

Free j ob-training
- -

for adùks.

JaMeyer (e), uf Skokie, coordinator of the Oakton Community
College free telemarketingfcnstomer service job Icaining
program, instructs Isabelle Nilsson (1), of Bookie, during a recent
training session, while Sylvia Siegel, of Nilen, makes a coil. For in-
formation on the telemarketing/custnmer service training
program, ca11635-1414. -

- Harlem Irving hosts
- Senior- Craft Fair

Hartem Irving Plano hoots its
3rd Annual Senior Citizen Craft
Fair Fridoy thru Sunday, Sept. 6-
G. Foirhoursm'efrom 10a.m. 109
p.m. Friday, 6-30 am. lo 5:30
p.m. on Saturday and ti am. to 5
p.m. on Sonday at the center

cOME usE us oT TOE (GPO:
-

SUrdnaY,nEn. 150
OMESICAN LEUION

OIlS Onslule nl.
nod get y ournou pon for '10.00
ztfOnIurnacechnc-mneups.

p.laGalSloLgncNnsOwnule
470-auna -

c 9em Ua1TÁ ÇiY'

By
Gabriele Doerner

- Graduate Gemologist
00 Jewelry Designer

Sapphires
The name Sapphire used to be used for many dif-

feront stones. As late as the middle ages. the name
sapphire was understood to mean, what today is
called Lapis. Around 1800 it was recognized that
sapphire and ruby are gem varieties of corundum.
The blue variety was called sapphire and corun.
dums of other colors lexcept red) were given
special, mieleeding names. such es "Oriental
Peridot" for the green variety or "Oriental Topaz"
for the yellow type. Today corundums of all colors,
except red, are called sapphires. Red narieties are
called rubies. The most desirable blue sepphire is
the medium blue color with a lot of luster Isparklyl
and ere the more valuable stones.

- --
oerner Jewelers

,70a10/,-y, 5iomO,sd, 1)o/ea

345S.Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cor.. Riles

299-1341,-

whichin located at Harlem ave,
Irving Park and Forent Preserve

The fair tribute to the
commanity's nenior citizens as it
coincides with the nutionat
holiday, Grandparent's Day,
Smldoy, Sept. O. -

Exhibitors of the fair are -
members of the Gruyiog
Generations Organizalion. It is
excloísive to. seniors and allows
thémlhe opportunity to display
and setl their craft ilems daring
Art & Craft Shows in the Chicago
area shopping matIs and centers.
Their Showsoffer o myriad of art
&craft items inctoding ceramics,
- rsg-weavingn, driftwood ncutp.
turc and lamps, plant hangings,
rag dolls, qoilts, crocheted and
knitted items, wood itemo und
much more.

Ted Kessler, coordinator and
founder of the Graying
Generations, opened hin first
ohow in 1977. Only eight yearn
later, the organizalinn has an in-
credible membership of nearly
1,000. Esbibitors come from all
oeer the United Stales to par.
thdpate in Oho shows. With the
help and Soport of his wife,
Marilyn, Kenster coos between 35
and 405hown a year. "My shows
provide senior citizens wpth
places to display their work, and
inceotive for creatfng it, and an
opportsnity to sspplement their

- incomes lhrosgh thesates of their
crealions," commented Kessler.

- PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
-

IN PA-IN?

Call Now For
ImmedIate '::

-, Appolntmenl -

Dr.J.nnsi WaleS Or. Robed Pucli

a Relief Witfioul Grogs or Surgeey
n Professional Treatment Utiliziog Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
Insarance Accepted.

- - 696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge -

Jost East st Cawberland Aoeeae - Parhing in the Rear.

rSenior Citizen NeWs .

-I Morton Grove Senior Citizens
- 965-4100

-s

-, ON STRIKE
The Morton Grove Senior Citizens Bowling Leagne begins at

0:35 am. on Friday, Sept. 6 at the Skokie Laneu Interested
bowlers shosld contoet Leo Provost, Director of Senior Ac'
tivities at the Prairie View Consznoaity Cenler, O66-7447 - -

CONES,STONES,ANDPENNIES - - - - -

Two films entilted, "Cones, Stones, and Shells" and "Pénny
Lane" can he viewed at 12 noon on Monday, Sept. O in the Village
Hall Senior Center. "Cones" shows decorative and artistic
natural creations, and "Pennies" will highlight core nntiqoe
mechanical banks. -

-

KEEPITDOWN
Morton Grove residents can receive fret blood pressure tests

between O and to a.m on -Tuesday,-Sept. 10 In the Viltagy Holt
Senior Center. ' : ,. -,

,

RIGHTFOR SENIORS - t
The goal of Morton Grove's Advisory Commission on Aging is -

to strengthen and proteel the rights nf seniors sod to develop
ideos for new programo for the Morton Grove senior citizen
population. The neotmeeting ofthe Commission wilt be at t p.m.
on Tnesday, Sept. IO is ttleVillage HallSenior Ceñter,

COPING
"Coping With A Chronic Illnesn" is the topic of an 050patienl

diahetes edncation class that witt be held at 7 pm, Thursday,
Sept. 10 in the multi-psrpose room at Pachside Center, 1075
Dempster st., Parh Ridge. Far registration and lee information,
phone the Ootpatient Diabetes Edacotioo°rogram at606.ftSS.

The "SI. Jode IMseels For Life" hike-a'thon will be held at -

ST. JUDE RESEARCH HOSPITAL - -I
Harrer Parh io Morton Grove from SO am. Is noon on Satorday,
Sepi. 21 (rain dote isSept. 20). Children, teeñs, adolfo, and
seniors are invited to ride while raisiog fnnds forSt. Jsde, a free
rare and treatment hospital for children with càtastrophic

-

diseases. Prizes will he awarded to riders who collect the mnst
in.ptedges, they include: a oew All-Terrain bike (far kids 00e lO
and ander), $50 in cycling gear (for adotto age 19 through 54),
and a dinner fortwo at a local rentanrant (forseniors age 55 and
over). To sigo-np call Bike'A.Thon Chairman, Boil Swanson at
theVittageHoll, 965-4100.

BREATHINGIMPROVEMENT - - -

Skohie Valley Hospital offers a psbmonary (long) and
respiratory rehabilitation program for individuals with asthma,
emphysema, chronic bronchitis, or who enperience shortoens of
breath, wheezing or chronic coughing, and tightness in the
chest. Call the "Breath Line" alg77-2975 formore information.

For-additional information about these nod olber seoior ser.
vIces, call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Senior Hoi-
Line, weehdoyo, 9 am. until soon at 965.4658, or Boil Swanson
Director ofSenior Services at Ihe Village (tall, 565-4105, est. 354.

BEFITNOTFAT -
Walkiog is a highly beneficial form of cardiovascular ener.

clue. lt lncr000es the blood flow to the heart -which can help
decreose the rie of heart diseuse. The Happy Hoolers Walsiog
Clsballows isdividuols to enjoy the henefilu of walking while en-
joying fellowship and Iho Outdoors. The Hoofers meet on Mon-
day and Wednesday al S am. in ihr Village Hall Senior Center
before setting oat os their sojoorn. New walkers are always
welcome to join in attheir ows purl.

- Meeting
on hypnosis -

"The Right Brais Enperience:
Enhanciog Your Creativity", is
the tille nf Cotleen Borke proses-
tatini, at Ihe monthly meeting of
the Association To Advance
Elhical Hypnosis. The tortore
will foros on everyone bus a
potèntial for rreativity Daring
this, program yno will tears
methods lo unleash your creative
copacilies in order to diocover
submerged and. neglected -
strengths and unique talents. -

The meeting Is at 0:30 p.m.,
Tseoday, Soplembfr IS, Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6350 W. Touhy
Ave., Nitos, TopOf The Tower 9th -
floor is the location for thin mOor-
mative preoentation, Thz pohtic
is invited, For more information

e call 605-7700,

I
I.
I
i
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uSaDA cHOIcE . - -- -

WHOLEBONFSS
TOPBWT........... LB

1JRKEY. . $i49
BREAST - . . . . I LB.

$189
-BRATWUflST. U - i-a
SIRLOIN - t$198PAllIES - .-..-. L8

. BEEF $098
-PATTiES. - -.

LEAN 3LSS.OI8 MOflE

GROUND- $169
CHUCK-.... I -LB.

T

.

ANTOrIIÑÓcONTÒi1NO . . .

. rIAUAN.Pm.ED .. -flfl
. TOMATOES0.é

. .

CAOF24
MARCOUI-.. - . . $A99
1%OUVEOILe.....- .

.CoNTADiNA - -
-TOMATO PASTE iá. -

-TOiUREE
RAGU(MLv --- -, $149

.
SPAGHEflI SAUCE I.
ANDiSON - . b0oe $lOO
PRE1UI.S ...........-

. DÙNcAfIIWdES - . . - Ofl
CAKEMIX.. - .

--9D'ÓfFLABEL- - . .- .
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. -SOLO LAUNDRY. - -

$l59
DETERGENI .4ø.. -

-. -.DUNCAÑIINES....- . $119
OIJIK _AOXiaàz- ---- - - a.

f . QPI1I

OKE - 7-UP REG. or DIET

TA1 , .

s
. . . 12oz

li CAf

VIENNA
-CORNED s 99-
BEEF
SWIFFSPBEMIUM (,I
HARD \. $129.

POTATO - C-cOLESLAW -

MACARONI IL

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
- MILK

--
NEW! TA I.E
UTE - .,re a , -

FRENCH
FRIES .

800M A'S AG
MARGARINE Lh%,..-r

' BUDDIG SMOKED -

LUNCHEON . ILSOu$

MEATS
Ps

DANNON Y.E.S C
YOGURT. . .

cusTAHDsmE-AuaAvO

AUNTJEMIMA -

FROZEN .

PANCAKES .Thoe: - .

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

LII

SWIFTS PREMIUM199C
. -BROWN 'n SERVE

SAUSAGES
MINELLI'S HONEMARI Ah

IURAMWALKER'S $099
TEN HIGH.I.ThUN 1P

FLEISUIMANN'S $99
VODKA
BETER- - - $799.
GIN
BAcAHDIuuuea;o*mt $A99
RUMJIRR.. -r
BABY SHAM 4155ML

ENGUSH PERRY.

ßWWW
WINE

BEER
BUDWEISER

BEER
BECK'S

24cm'iigs -9$399
120L$799

12OL724cs M .BEER -

-L*flGE. C
CANTALOUPES . .
JUMBO
HONEYDEW i S I 49
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- -
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We resern, Ib. .ight to limit qua.tili.s a.iñS cIrro I peiotiogsrrrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES- MON. Ilsu FRI9 AM. to I P.M.
. PHONE: SAT. Y to 61M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM. - .- 1315
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f New programs,
at Leaning Tower

Leaning Tower YMCA aonoun-
ces two new programo this tall.
The Ys Way To Weight
Management" io a tO-week
edocational sell-help program
which teaches the essentiat corn-
ponento for soccesolut tong term
weight control. The program will
help participants examine their
eating behaviors aoci end the
vicious cycle o( the dieling
merry-go-round. The Fresh
Start' program will 0100 be of-
fered in conjonction with the
Americas Cancer Oociely. This 4-
weekornoking program focussing
solely on ose tush - making your
decision to slop ornohing a

pooitive andsuccessful one.
These new programs are open

lo everyone. For more infor-
mutino, call the Leaning Tnwer
YMCA ut 647-4222.

Children ages 6-f corne und
lake a funlany trip with Splunkey
and Elaoa! Program begins
Saturday, Sept. 14, 23.3:45 at
Ihr Leaning Tower Y. Join
Splunkey in his adventures
through outer space. Bot also
take odvunthge ofSplsnkey while
hes here os Eurth and join hirn
as together you heur and tell
unusual. strange tales. Learn
songs, dances and games from
bio home - Ptaoel Onyx.

Ift

silt . -- !:-ll[

$WAPORAMA
TIlE FIRST NAME IN

PLEA MARKETS
PRESENTSA GIANT

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY
Nues Elementary School Parking Lot
Milwaukee & Touhy Avenues

SAT. & SUN.
SEPTEMBER
14th & 15th

FOR MOAt INFORMATION

114-3 900
24 HOUR PHONE

5o
RhJY(,s

SELLcR5 ADVANCE REGISTOATI5 IS RECOMAENDED
Fao VOiR COWENIENCE ORINO VR ONO TABLES

The Spares
Septembert

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club Sunday meetmg, September
O, 63Op.rn. Social Hour 7IDS p.m.
meeting.. To be held at the
Mflerican Legiun Punt #134, 6140
Dempster st., Morton Grove, IL.
The speaker for the evening is
Dr. Richard E. Ecker, Ph.D. He
ix un author, lecturer and. con-
sûllanl wilh over 25 years of ex-
perience an a medical scientist
und educator. His common xeoxe
approach to personal lifestyle
managemest has offered
reseoved hope for health aod welt
being for many who find them-
selveo overcome by Ihe opli000 of
modern life.

Refreshments und duncisg to
live music lo follow.

The Spares is a Social club of
divorced. widowed and single
adulls, wilh a membership of
Over 000 members. Meetings held
thr 2nd and 4th Sundoys of the
month, al the Americas Legioo
Post 6140 W. Dempxter st., Mor-
ton Grove, Ill. For more intor-
mation please call Lenore 664-
4625.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
Seplembero

North Shore Formerly
Married will have a dance os
Sunday, Sept. o at Beth Hillel
Congregation, 322BigTrer In.,
Witmotte. Dirertions Skohie
rd. to Glenview rd. (one bloch
North of Old Gteoview rd.) Co
West for 3 blochs to Froutage
rd. (Jost before the rise for the
expressway overpass.) Torn
right on Froutage rd. At the
second roadway, toro right
again. This leads to the Temple
parking lot. Opeo D3O p.m.
f2ancingI O p.m. Members: $3.
Non-memhers $4.50. Coffee
and...

For further informatioo, call
Janice, 673-7152.

...s............................ L
et çs2S

: JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE:. d REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY. .ø n 4 UNTIL SEPT. 21st. rL. I - 7.00REGISTRATIONFEE. - V A . -, t cover sanction fee for YABA. y .

a and bowling shirts
'N .o '; 400 Bowling Fee. III :; n REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD: S11Pt àÍi, AUG.l7thand24th S: i j 's SEPT. 7th b 14th I

S F' ' L( From9AMtol2:QONOON :S ''_ .- '%_ ,. SL
PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES I: 965-5300 GETINONTHEFUNANDBOWII :: J2I_.AA._ A-------,, -vv-- !: 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:

-i;i;;---

Singles Spirit
September t

The Singles Spirit iuvites
singles tu an evening of dans-
eisg, sneislizing, and.upirit.
Dance to the music of pester-
day, today and tomorrood,
provided by various D.J's un
Friday, Sept. S and evury
Friday, AI3O p.m. tu i am. at
the Shokie Holiday Inns Ongles
Center, 5356 W. Touhy, Skohie.
Free wioe, OI3O$, door prizes,
private dunce instruction, free
snacks, complimentary fond
and cash bar. Complimentary
copy of the tingles Spirit
Paper/Guide 1mo most curn-
prehensive guide for uingles
events in the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagotund singles
orguninatiom), will be given tu
all guests.

The Singles Spirit is a non-
membership organization. All
singleu are welcome) Ad-
missiooI $0. 24 hour information
line -7t1-7208.

North Shore
Singles

Nsrth Shore Singles invites
alt singles over 25 ts attend
their weehly dunces held each
Sunday night al the Nsrlhhrook
Souggery, 425 Waukegan rd.,
starting at 730p.m.

With an attendance of more
than 450, the group is attracting
the largest galhering of singles
io Chicagotand. Admission is $5
and includes a luvish 20 foot
buffet featuring hund carved
roast beef which doubles as
dinner. The ouldoor beer gar-
dem are a perfect spot to enjoy
the uumnsser air under the stars.
Call 600-2603 for mure infor-

St. John Brebeuf
. Phoenix
September11

The next meeting of the St.
John Brebeuf Sup-
port/Challenge Group for
separated, divorced and
remarried Catholics will he
held on Wednesday, Sept. lt att
p.m. is the basement of the
Rectory, located at 0307 Hartem
ave., Nitos. Ow evening's oc-
tivily will be a rap semino ceo-
tering arsund the topic "Games
We Play, and Masks We Wear."
New members are always
welcome. For additional infur-
motion, call the St. John
Brekeuf local Phoenix office at
966-9111, Or 699-6962.

St. Peter's
Singles

September 7
All singles over 30 are invited

to SI. Peter's Singlm Dunes on
Saturday, September 7, at 9
am. at the Park Ridge VFW
Hall, located at Casfield &
HIggins. Live . band, free
porking. Donation is $5. For Our-
ther info, call 334-2500.

Midwest Singles
Seplembert

The Midwest Singles
Association invites all singles to
an open dance purty at 7 p.m. ox
Ssnday, Sept. 6, at the Harvey
Holiday Inn, 27040 S. HoIsted (I-
to, I-294 ut Halsledst.), Harvey.
Admission is $5. For more in-
forsonatioo, call 754-1200.

Singles Express
Snnday nlghta will never be

the saine unen yuu've joined the
fun and eseitement at Dde
Weed's, 8H35 W. Dempnter,
Niles. ..

If you're looking for an
evening of dancing and en-
jnyrnent, an atmoopinere of
warmth and friendliness, a
decor of beauty and
spaciounoent and the largest
dance floor in the area, come
jnin ax at 7Sll p.m. at Doc
Weed's. Surprises and Prizes
and bent of all Entertainment
awaits you.

For a mere $5 admission, pus
eon eat ta your heart's eontont
and savor usw delicious knEel.
In addition tn oar uuecelont
roaot beef (haud carved by our
chef), there's an array of fresh
vegetables, salads and hot
disheu.

For discriminating, anat-
Inched people over 25. Hope yos
can jom us.

Combined
Club Singles. I

Septembrr7
AS ninglm are invited to a

Combined Club Shngles Dance
wills live mmieat 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, September 7, at the
Oahbrsok Terrace Hnlidoy.Inn,
17 W. 350 nod St. (22nd St. and
Rt. 83), Oakhrosk Terr, The
dance is eo.npnnsored by North-.
west Singles Association,
Yssng Suburban Singlen and
Singles & Company. Admt,sion.
is $6 for non.mombers. $5 for
members. For more infor.
mationplease call 769-205.

All of the sponsoring, groaps

Willoughby's
Singles .

Septembert
Willusghhy's Singles inviten

Singles (25+) to an evening nf
Dancing and Socializing. San-
day, September S, and every
Sunday, 7 p.m. at Willsaghhy'x
Tavern, 5960 W. Touby, NUNs.
D.J. Music, Caub Bar, Door
Priues, Complimentary Sapper
feulw-iog Large Hnrs D'oeuvres
Buffet. All Singles Aro
Welcome) Admission is $5. For
further information call 647-
7531.

The
Sunday Club

The Sunday Club. An evening
of dancing und socializing
awaits all Mingles over 25 every
Sunday night at the Mt.
Prospect Snaggery, 1709 Bussee
Rd., 5tartingat739.

Dance Is the best music from
the 50's, 60's, 70's and 80's and
devour our lavish buffet eon-
nisling of hand carved roast
beef, shrimp, ribs, ele. Ad-
miosion ix $5. For additional in-
formation call 405-9099.

Jewish Singles I
The Jewish Singlen ps'eueath a

Citywide Dance os Sunday, Sept.
8, from 736 pos. - 12:00 am,, at.
"Facen", located at 940 N. Rauh,
Chicago. Admission lo osly$3 und
oIl we!come.

According to Howard Goodman
of NOm, many singlen from all
Clsicogutand will be Is alleodan-
ce, Phone 761-2069.

..

Library Summer Reading Program Ends
A spedii program for par- Engebretson, Jacqueline

ticipants in the Nuca Public Fcidkin, Garas Geslieki,
Library District's Open Books Nicholas Giovannelli, Cathy
Open Doors Ssmmer Reading GObba, Tommy Grant, Brian Gr.
Fragrant was held Aug. 7 at the zybownki, Katie Iligginson,
Branch library. Euch child Joanna Peters, Jennifer Stranus
registered at the Main library, andKeiutilliprnt.
branch library ar the Book- Field School, . Aphrodite
mobile, liutedthe bnokuthotwere Kalyvas and Athena Kalyvan.
read on a special reading chart, Nelson Scheel: Daniel Duenan,
and received a crtifieate and JavierDuenas, Erie Kalzman,
otherprines. JeffKatumon, Lyle Katzman,

The libraryolnu wishes to Amy Osheff, Marinso Osheff,
thank the Iscal businesses whose Rnpal Pateland Snehal Fatal.
dnoatioon of fso4 coapnns and North Schoat: Mirixae Kim.
ether premiimsn helped to make Oar Lady nfRasnsom, Sharon
the program o oucceusI Burger Chsxg, Bill Gbnha, Bob Glrnha,
KIng (7133 Dempntcr); Golf Mill Christy L050550, Pal Ranos,
Theater (9210 Milwaukee) ; Mc- PelerRanos and Joseph Siprut.
Donald's (Milwaukee and SI. Isaac Joques: Diane
Ookton); McDonald's (0460 Delimat, Maureen Diehall aod
Dempster); Tasty Pap (9001 Cathy Livorsi.
Milwaukee); Village Plaza St. John Brehcaf: Sharon Ar-
Theater Propertieu-'Golf Glen ndt. -

Theater )7312t Dempster). Steveanoo Srhnel, Dale Chang,
Fsllowing are the numen of Jeasette Haslett, Jeannine

children who successfully corn- Haslolt, Nicole Hanlett, And,
pleted the Open Book Open Doors London, Stephaule Morris,
ProgramI Monica Park, Nina Pate!, Jenny

Beehmnhlle Iteglsleatlnor SchulD and Jeona Tasky.
Preschnol: Tom Belmont, Josh Twata Schoal: Karen Grant,

Boyxen, Pater Daond, Grace Jodi Gruybowski, Tina Grzy-
PelratOu, David Fon, Anna bewuki, Neil Kantrovich, Rochet
Georges, Laura Georges, Carol Kantrovich, Amy Leafman and
Kiety, Jonox Mann, Dome Mon- Becky Leafman.
gkolpradit, Melissa Noparotah, Main Library Regiuiration
Scott Robin, Becky Rnbiuson, preschool: Brian Alexander,
Daro Robinson, Jenny Sulefshi, Katie Behrens, Julio Beslerleldt,
Michelle Silver, Jennifer Bliekhahn, Marb Brodheek,
Sselling, Brooko Vieks and Lin- ,jamie Brown, Amy Byrge, AO-
uayWard. dreo 000riug, Chrislioe

Culver School, Jill Bouses Drucheoherg,JusonDuda,Derek
and Tania Grueltoer. Duozab, Natasha Duszah, Eric

Cumberlood Schont: Vivian Fah,MalthewGtoo,JoboPOtrich -

-
Danud. - Hanno, Matthew Rapemos,

Gemini: Manish Pate!, Jenny Michele Howard, Steven Hoyl,
Starr, Ariana Stern, Matthew Mike Koniecony, Melisno Kuehl,
Warnick undissa Fialbo. - Nikolas Lapin Natalie LoVerde,-

Gleoview: Philip Monro. Julie Luccheui, Andy Marconoet,
Laboratory School, Tara Mon- Kevin Moeogoi Mnghaoghotpradit. Morogsi, Shupor Nogbibzadeh,
Nelson Schnol, Daniel Burg, Altana North, Joey Patterson,

-
Wendy Barg, Barbora Gelooff, Danny Reenich,- Giancarlo Riot-
Daony Golduteis, Jessica Mann, to Jasas Saul, Teddie Schmitt,
Danny Marcas, Rebecca Marcus, Eno Sheehan, Itristy Slancoyk,
Jennifer Noparstak, Fred Pewys itsana Slroeleeki, Michael Van-
and MarcySnellmg. derbiltand Laura Weibe!.

Nues Sootb Lisa Pacntocohi - - FieldOehani Michelle Cientos,
andJenny Rinhor. - Janet Lucehesi, Thatch Nogbih-

Norfit School, Sonall Desai, oudeb, Jennifer Palermu, Roh
Erie Fon, Yanina Domen, Robert Palermo, Ben Rea and Chris
Hynes, Michall Hyues and Eva Rea . - -.

Robinson.- - - - Gemlal, Chris Henderson and
Oar Lady al Eannom, -De- GeorgetteTziolas - - -

vaonhn Patel - - - Golf Je. Highs Sondi Ellis, Patti
St.EinIty,VickiLynsnKedziors. Klaoenik and Michelle
St. Isaac Joqaes TonyGarges. Schneider.
St,JohaBrebenf, Alfred Duoud. Bynea OehmtI Valerie Doering,
St, Matthewns Danay Guenther - George Ellis, Richie Rennick and

andGaryGsentber. - Jonc Sebeeider.
Stevenson, Shilph Patel and Lincoto, Asnal Dajani, Feras

AndyRobin. . - Dajani. Mohammed Dajani und
Twln School, Abraham Jenny MetIer.

Ahrahannian, Jobe Abrahazuias, Maine East, Donna Swauson.
Deepak Agarwat, Navm Agar- Nclusn Schont, Christine Brod-
wal, Andy Belmont, Karen beck, F'rankte Dworak, Karen
Belgrad, Kathy Belmont, - Grahowski, Rich .Grahownki,
Michael Mahoke, Nimiuha Palet, Rsbert Grabewuki, Mike Hender-
Doreen Stem, Aisil maker and Brian Howard, Bobby
RyanWait. - Levine, Jim Lubinuki, John

Washington School, Vincent Lshlnski, Michele Mangold,
RockandDnnnyStarr. Rebecca Festine, Amy Schmilu,

Wentbrook tehoel, Tim Salef- EmilySwa550n andJolie Tziolan.
ski. - Riles Oosth, William Brunner,

Melissa Bruoner, Tammy
Branch LibraryRegistealloa, Hrajooha and Rebecca Obluon.
Preschool, Brian Arndt, Craig Nos-Il. School, Valerie Harris.

- Sexual Enrichment Workshop
A two-day sexual enrichment

workshop to he conducted by
Katherine Fuster, Ph.D., and
Paul Fauteck, MA., R.S.W., is
scheduled for Saturday, Septem-
ber 21 und Saturday, September
a, from 10 am. to 4:36 p.m. at
the Des Plaines Holiday Inn, at
Touhy and Mannheim Rds.,
sponsored by Northwest Guidon-
Ce Center, Ltd., alnu of Des
Plaines.

RegIstration fern are $60 forte-
dividnals and $50 for maples at-
tending together, and cuver beth

days.
Some of the topicu covered in-

cludehow to commsoicute nensal
needs and feelings, methods for
restoring -and strengthening
sexual interest In a long-term
relationship, how to increase
sexual satisfaction, and means of
dealing with cassation difficulties.
No nudity or intimate physical
contact will he included in the
workshop.

Further information can be ob-
taineolhy calling 297-1780.

Oar Lady of Perpelual Help,
Ralfaella Riotto.

Our Lody of Kamms, Robert
KiehoandThomas Kiehn.

st. Msdrews, Lina Byrge.
St. Isaac Sogueo; Nicholas

Christides, Jennifer Costales and
Stacy Csstales.

_St. Jahn Breheuf, Josice
Adamczyh, Erika Anderson,
Dorothy Argyrakin, Nieky
Argyrakin, PeterArgyrakis, Eric
Beck, Tim Brown, Tom Brows,
David Brown, Karrie Clerks,
Kristen Ciecho, Gwen Corrigan,
Katie Corrigan, Maarees Cnn-
ney, Cheryl Czerlanis, Rose

D'Acquisto, Mihe Oerengowshi,
Ronnie Derengowshi, Nicole
DiPaoin, Tony DVits, Cathy
Doczekolnki, Jennifer Doc-
zekalski Russell Dunzak, Beth
Frey, Tracy Frey, Raymond
Glus, Melanie Drone, Monica
Grane, Frances Hansa, Brian
Healy, Chris Healy, Douglas In-
delak, Ray Johnson, Donna Jung,
Kristen Jang, Michael Kauth,
Kathy Enniecuny, Karen Emito-
man, Barbara Kurco, Heidi
Lapis, Stephanie LoVerde,
Laurie Loris, Cheryl Mickoelo,
Giso Rioni, Eatrinu Nizei, Kuren
Nosalib, Melissa Olhrioch, Mar-

tin Palieki, Angela Piazei,
Josephine Polen, Colleex
Sheehan, Patrick Sheehan, Jean
Stephens, Julie Stephens, Linda
Saecepanshi, Amanda Wagner,
Bobbie Wagner and Adam
Wroblewulsi.

St. John Lutheran, Anthony
Lu, Jisoussy Lu and Kim Lo.

St. Juliana: Jessica Bernad-
kowohi, Bridget Kufoer, Paul
Staxczyk and Brian Stancoyk.

Twain Srhnnl, Rachel Ber-
covitz, Michelle Kuehi and Brian
Vanderbilt.

Washington, Adam Hanhort
und Renee Hanhart.

K

AVERY MERRY
SEPTEMBER
(or, there's still time to order hand-made custom
order upholstery at Walter E. Smithe Furnilure in

time for the holidaysat o nice savings)

s

HERES HOW TO GET

THE EXACT SOFA YOU WANT

IN THE SIZE YOU WANT

N THE STYLE YOU WANT

Ja s
IN THE FABRIC YOU WANT

Christmas probably seems yearn anuy-'-kot thee,
d005vt it sesaM Ap behiod you oun year with the
same surprixes? Astually it's ost o lip et u calondor
pose or two away. So if yours thivkinn of doing
sovroihien bright ucd keouiitul to your howe in Aren tor
ho holidays, r, ht vow in when you should start to do it
and Wultot E. mithe Furniture to ho resource.
Particularly it ynure orderin g custom ophoistsry. Which
io always a pleasoet thing to do, because Ii means you
Sot precisely the size, the ntylo, the asno und sh000
and pauorn you want, instead ot nenling tor somethina
in stock at sorno warehouse place or dspudment stars.
And hand.mudo custom upholstery dooset nec055srily
cost more ot Walten E. Smithe F urnitur O yn rant, it can
cost less han the showpioce on ho floor). And it
normally tabou un only 30 days to woke u pneus rom -

ord erosan tly rho way you wont it.
Do it you're tonkin5 ahead to wakivo your hems really
Npzrkle tor the holIdays with tresh new upholutered
pInces, come in to Waiter E. Smithe Furnituro thin
month and look 000r our mauniticevi nolocuon ut h000
tabric sum leu in our Design Conter. Dis000er rich
damonkn, bold contomporory weauns, onenpuoled
notAres and yanornx, 0100 antneu Cut Adusto, hen

wauen, subtle ntripinos.oll in the richest coordinated

°u?t this very spunial price roduotion at
Woltar E. Smithe Furoiturn. Come and see ho 000itivo
direcienu you nun take in upholsterod pieces this
season. Our talunted and thoroughly prntessiunal
intoner designurs Will be happy to work with you in
moMma your nolnntlonund in tact. your ORuro
homethe most b000titui it's 000r benn. And boron no
ohur9O tor our 000tomorn whon they tuko aduont000 ni
this highly rowarding nervios.

Plaase come in today.

25 South Nnthws$t Highway s Pads Rids. . CIII MN-3030
N.M b CMNm en Its 0Mw nne, nl Tnut,yl

Ir-



Church&Tempie o pre-school regisûàton
Mies Community

Church
Messiah Lutheran

OnSunday, Sept. 8, thetimes of
the Sunday Morning Worship
Services return to fl3O and 11
am. Pastors are the Rev. Gaylen
Gilbertuon and the Rev. David
Ulises.

Sunday School classes for 3
year.olds through High School
also renne atOle 9:45a.m. boor.
Atibe same boor, following a col-
feetime in Fellowship Hall, the
Adult Forum meets wider the
return-leadership of Pastor
Howard Palm fur the Snodays of
Sept. t, 15, 22 and 29. He will
speah and lead discnssion os the
subject, 'Great Concepts of the
Chrislian Faith." The public is
welcome. The church is located
at lfOtVernon, Park Ridge.

There will also be an All-
Congregation Potluck Picnic at
123O p.m. in Messiah Parh, ad-
jacesttothcehureh. Participants
are asked lo bring a casserole, a-
salad or a dessert. Beverage will
be served by the Parish Life
Committee. There will be games
asdprizes for all ages.

Memhers of the New Light

fall schedule
Christiao Church, who hegan
holding their worship services at
Messiah an Joly 28, are also in-
vited to the All-Congregation
Picnic. The New Light
congregation is made up of
Chinese-speahilsg Christiaos
froth several Protestant
denominations incloding
Lutheran, Presbyterian and
Methodists. They are led io
worship hy Pastor Shue-Liang
Rom. This is the fiiot opportunity
that the two congregations have
been able to meet together io a
social galherbsg.

High Holiday
Services -

North Suburban Coogregatios
Lohavitch Chahad wishes lo an-
0050m Ihat ito High Holiday Ser-
vices which sviti he held io High-
land Park, IL, will agab he opes
and Free To The Public. (Cootri-
butions are welcome.) For a free
schedule of oervices, please call
433-1167. Yooef Schanowito, Rob-
hi, will officiate. -

rsWf
am fl rl

qlt,tnniul ¿untr*1
6280 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

JG$.pII WoIcI.chowikl L Son

Our Synagogue can belong toyou ...
Northwest Ssburhan Jewish Coogregatios can be your home
away from honse. lt has been a second home for so many peopie
bothe last twenty-seven years.

Our Synogogse offers a warm, friendly, spiritual atmosphere
torevive our spirits, warm auremotions and let us know that we
are loved, needed, wanted and apprgciated.

cu our afilen U The, of Building
965-0900. U Meet fha Robbt Lawrence H. Chomey
fo as.ge a. Mmf the Canfot JoeJJ. Reznlck
g,poin,eaffwU Mcof the EhamfionaIDliocfot Aàinn Klein

. Meet the ExocufiVr LIIIocfOt Ronald H. Sumner
. Meet the Nwsepy Subool Direcfor, Ruoallnd Pmpe,
U Meet the Youfh Directo,. Chuck Kohalsik
U Meet our members andjoin ourfamily

'L
01F RD.

loue
-Ç.]

o LYONS 9300 N.

-
n

i
To N. 5. 101/way DEMP5TER To Edovs-.\\ r

Northwest Suburban 7800W Lyses
Mactoo Grove IL
60053Jewish Congregation phoee 965-0900

AfflasW,4ffi h. f/m.d

Sooday, Septemher t will mark
the return to 10 um. worship ser-
vices at the Riles Community
Church (Presbyterian), 7491
Oaktos St. The Sacrament of
Communion will be celehrated
and Dr. Seiees, pastor, will
preach on Ihe topic "Brethren."
The Church School wilt also
resume meeting on that Sooday
at 10 am., offering classes for
Kindergarten through eighth
grade students. Cure for three-
yeur-olds and y050ger will he
provided during the morning
worship services, A high school
class will meet at 9 am. os Suo-
day mornings.

Chnrch meetings and activities
doriog the week nf Seplemher 9
will include: Monday, 10/30
amStewardship Committee;
Tuesday, 8 proUnited Prenhy-
tenas Women; Wednesday, io
amHomemakers Association;
and, Saturday, 6/30 p.mKick-
off Dinner and Program
featuring the moste of ike Church
Organist, Mrs. Jeaoelte Loo-
dgreo and an infornoal- reception
for the church's sew Director of
Music, Mr. Donald Oberg.

Selihot service
- atNTJC

Seiihol Services will be held vI
- The Niles Township Jewiok Con-

gregation, 4500 Dempster Si.,
Skokie, on Saturday evening,
Septemberyat 11 :30 p.m.

The NTJC Meng Club mili
sponsor a Social Hour foiiowiog
as "Ash The Rabhi", with Rabbi
Neil Brief at 9/30 p.m. Refresh-
menOs will he served.

Selihot Services will he condor-
ted by Rabbi Neil Brief, together
with Hansas Shlomo Shnster and
the complete Synagogue Choir,
direcledky Russell Steen.

"Selihot" means "Forgive-
sens" and describes thai which is
intended la attune one to the io-
tronpective enperience 00 the
HighbOy Day Season in an at-
mosphere conducivé to revereoce
and medithtisn;-

For Synagogue membership
, affiliation, call 675-4141.

: -
SJB "Joy in Ju

OLJJJ

Celebrities, Stars
& Entertainers*

3rd Annual
Jewish United Fund

Cablethon
Wednesday, September11

6:30-9:30 p.m.
45m, ,,o.,, °5,r,md

Help Needy Jews
in Chicago, Israel and Worldwide

Call 346-6700 with
your pledge

Continental Cable-18 Cablevision-6, 37
Group W-31 Cablenet-98

Volunteer to make calls
- 444-2842

Regiotratios foe the St. John Brebeuf "Joy is Jesos" Ssnday pee-
school program will be held Sonday, Sept. S, from 9 um. until noon
io the school lokhy, 5301 N. Harlem, Riles.

The program is opes to childres oges 3½ (by October 1, 1955)
lhrough kindergarten oge. Clooses are held dorisg the l0;45 Msoo
each Suoday starling October f. Regiotration fee of $18 covers all
materials forihe year.

Special emphasis io giveu to the development of self-awareness
io Ike children and their place io the Chriotian community. The
goal of the program is to provide a foundation for a future under-
olanding of their faith. Additional information cao tse obtained by
calling Charlotte Lindquiot, 470-l434,or Marge Mazik, 900-Sttl.

Lutheran Church -

of the Resurrection
Lutheran Church of the

Renurreclino's fall schedule will
begin no Ssoday, September S
with the Sunday Church School
planning special "Rally Day"
festivities. Balloons will he laus-
eked and a movie wilt be shown.
SCS is available to children from
ages 3 through 8th grade; hours
are from 0-lO55 am. every Sun-
lay morning. Church serviceo
will begis at 10:30 n.m. 7th and
5th grade Coslïrmation classes
resume on Thsrsday, September
12th at7:30p.m. atibe chnrch.

On Ssnday, September 15
dnring both the Adult Dioeosoion
hour al 9 am. and during Wor-
ship at listS 0m., Roger
Bokenhauer, Director of Suh-
stance Abuse at Lutheran Social
Service of Illinois will he the
guest speaker. Ssbslance abose
Io a growing problem in vor

society; Resurrection welcomes
this speaker and hopen to learn
moreobostthio major issue.

The Lake Cook Brdnch, #901000
Lutheran Brotherhood and the
Lutheran Chnrrh Womén will
Oponsor a Hommage Sale on
Thoroday, Friday and Satorday,
October 3, 4- and 5th. Marilyn
Zahm will again be-chairman of
the event and has asked that
memberu of friends nf the
congregation save -their
"treassres" fr the big. event.
Yoo will he notified when il is
time to briog them lothe church.

The congregation is reminded
that our Pastry of sos-perishable
food and homehold supplies io an
os-going oervice project. When
the boxes are,full they- are
delivered to the appropriate
mission, then they most he fitted
opagaiol -

N-SJC .....
David Adam Ferdmao, 000 ol

Edwin and Sharon celebrated his
Bar Mitzvah st Saturday mor-
sing services 5:30 am. on August
31.

Matthew Stuart Warnictu, sun
of Pani and Marsha wan called to
the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Milovah al Monday evesiog ser-
vices, September 2.

Friday evening services are at
9/lb p.m. Ssoday morning
Minyan oervireo are ato am.

Memberohip applications arc
still being accepted. High
Holiday oerviçes will be led by
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney and
Cantor Jeel J. Reosick.

Selichnth Services will be held
on Saturday night September 7 al
11/at p.m. proceeded by u Dairy
Supper sponsored by lev and
JeosRusen celebratiog their 55th
Wedding Anniversary.

Hebrew ochoul aod Sunday
urbani will resume on September

S'nai Chai USY will have a
"Cati-A-Thon" on Snuday, Sep-
lember S from 10 um, until t p.m.
They will abo have On this day a
Car-Wash service in tine
synugogue purhing lot from t;3v
a.mn until 2 p.m.

NTJC
Rosh Hanhanats nervicen will he

held at t;30 p.m. Sunday, Sep-
lcmber IS and bsfh Monday and
Tuesday mornings, September10
and 17 heginniog at 9 am. at the
NTJC, 4500 Dempsler St., Shokin,
according to Deborah G. Wilser,
President and Merton Brody,
Chairman of the Board of
Religious Services.

Bosh Hantsanah begins a ten-
-day period of 'prayerful self-en-
aminatins and introspection,
known as "Days nf Awe", and
ends with Ysm Kippur, a day-of
Fasting andAtoñement, which
begins at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24 and continues Wed-
sesday morning at 9 am. -

Babbi Neil Brief and Hanoan
Shlomo Shmter will co-officiate
at the High Holy Day Services.
An enlarged Synagogue Choir,
usder the direction of Russell
Stern, Choir Director and
Orgasist will nngmest the
liturgical portion of the service.
Lay Leaders will conduct the
Shahharit Service at 9 am. and
Dr. Yosef Levason will serve au
Torah. Reader. Arthor Hachis
will noundthe Shofar.

Rabbi and Mro. Neil Brief, lo-
gether with flanean and Mrs.
Shlemu Shuoter and the NTJC
Synagogue 001icers will entend
New Year Greetings to the
Sysagogue family and frïendu at
a Rosh Hashasah Receptioo on
Tuesday afternoon Irom 3:45
p.m.tob;45p.m.

Religious School will hold ser-
vices on- both days nl Bosh
Hanhanah and un Yom Kippur
from tO:30 am. to 12:35 p.m.
Children's Services will be held
os Honk Haohaoah from 3-2:45
p.m. and on Yom Kippur from
2:30-3 p.m.
- Membership is the NTJC, io-
eluding worship, stsdy and
fellowship privileges daring the
High Holy Days cas now be made
by contacting the Synagogue of-

- fice at 675-4141. Ask for Barbera
Morris, Executive Director.

First United
Methodist Church

The new fall schedule will
begin at the First United
Methodist Church, 4lt Toahy
ave., Park Ridge, Sunday, Sep-
tomber f with many events plan-
sed.

-. The first worship service will
begin at 5:35 in Bobbie Fon
Chapel. Also at 5:35 a breakfast
will be prepared by Lens Osgood
and served by the Men's Club,
Bob Kuokel, President.

After breakfast, the Director nf
Family Life Miniatrieo, Lasci
McCleoeghan will present per-
-sons who will be teaching the
aduli clauses in the church school
ibis ycor. They urn Earl Gilbert,
LensOkguod, Jim Coomer, Stan
and Karen flewitson. . -

The children and yaslb nf the
church will attend chorch school
al 9:15 und the entire
congregation will participate io o
halbes bunch at 11:15 from the
Citizen's Sank parking loi across
tine street from the church.

All will attend the 10:30 woe-
ship service in the nanylsary. A
nursery is provided dsriog chur-
ch school and the 10:35 worship.

Holy Name seeks
new members

The fieni meeting of St. John
Brebesf Holy Name Society, un-
derthe newly elected officers will
he held on Monday, Sept. 9 al.
Flanagan Hall, starling at 8 p.m.

President Ed Wilier isvitrs all
mes of the Parish to como on out
and meet your oeighborn and en-jo,,25rse!f.-

-

Sabbath Evening Family Ser-
vices resume on Friday, Septem-
ber f, at t:20t p.m. Rabbi Jay
Kamen and Castor Arthur
Abermas will afficiate every
Friday sight. An Oneg Shabbat
Social hsurfsftows each service.

Sefichot Night Dance and
Social in scheduled for Saturday,
Sept. 7, st 9 p.m. The body Kur-
zen Orchestra provides music for
this opening social event of the
new year. The traditional pce-

- NESTLE
CRUNCHO, MILK CHOCOLATE

MINI BARS
14 0e. Bg

ASST, FLAVORS

. gÇi MILLER
r--. REG-LITE

BEER$r99
24120z-CANS -

GILBEY'S
GIN

GILBEY'S
VODKA

$g99

MTJC.
high holidayaSelichot Services
will begin of lt:30 p.m., conduc-
ted by the Bahhi and Castor.

Religious SchoolDaily
Hebrew, Sunday School and Nur-
sery School, begin thin week.
Registration is still being accep-
ted.

Membership is still open for
Synagogue Membership, which
isciudes free high holiday tickets.
Call the offire for isforsuation at
2M-20%. -

ALM
WI
ALL TYPES

Teletype Corporation's Flap-
pers and Company group will
make unather return
engagement on Satsrday, Sept.
14 at 7 p.m. before the Moriners
Club of Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian Church, 4950
Pratt, Skokie. The twenty-five

I

Mariners news from
Carter-Westminster

, - 966-7302
coin MilWvaKEc avENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qasstisen Assai Face,. I Costs?

aFuncr al Pre-A,,aegemoet Facno Ahoat Fseer. I Ss,ulce

SAY-MORCOMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
- USEYOURMAJOR

AIeaAemmaeE DRUGS LIQUORS

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER

' shuestate_:

'VA

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

- ASST. TYPES
11 05. CAN

59

-cv

t
SALE DATES: THURSDAY. SEPT. 5 lIes. WEDNESDAY,SEPT. 11th,,

PRESTONE ---,
ANTI FREEZE' .-'

-2LITER 8BOTTLE

25SQ FT BUDGETBUY
- - ALUMINUM

FOIL

ASST,
TYPES

s

CANFIELD'S
SODA

ASST. FLAVORS

9c
29

28 OZ PARSON'S.

AMMONIA

3./s i
JOHNIE WALKER

RED LABEL.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT ,v:

$829g $9991uL,, $,I99
150ML 150MLL -

750ML

ADEN SEAGRAM - 1OHIGH -

[NE: 7CROWNJIL BOURBON.i

FRANCIA ASTI
SPUMANTE

99:

SeIe POse
OCaL
Jugs

Low Mfg.
MaMIe
Rubato

Beef
C,me

JGqCO

2 GALLONS

$300

GNS$898
JERGENS

EXTRA DRY
SKIN CREAM

20 OZ.

QUENCHETTE
WINE COOLER

FROM FRANCE
ALLTYPES-

s
4 PACK

SKAJA

750 ML

FageO

member group will entertain
withsangs and dance dating back
tothe2o's. -

Beservatlons are neceosary for
the dinner meeting. Cali Lit Bes-
jatois (457-1496f for reservations.
Be sure to bring your place set-
Bogs.

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

OLD STYLE
REG. & LITE

I--- BEER

12O$ 99
6 CANS

KAHLUA
COFFEE LIQUEUR)

n; n n'i

- NORTH SUBURBAN CONGREGATION
LUBAVITCH CHABAD

wishes to announce that ins
. HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES

which witf be held in Highland Park, Illinois
will again be open and

FREE TO THE PUBLIC
lConluibutions are welcome)

Fora tree schedulo s fse,uiecs . pieano nani
433-1567

Yosef Schanowiiz, Rabbi
Vetunoth e,se,oice totheco,nwusity

MENNEN
ASST, SPEED STICK
TYPES s 49
2.5 Oz.

Pa8 ?tP

s 9 s

p

p

3thoepLTTi
99

HAIJ GALLON



áL fr
SV Business

The rgiilar business meetüg
ofthe Skokie Valley Buseess ami
Professianal Wome&s Club will
be held an Macday, Sept. 9, at
Halftime's Menan Reuse ti Mm'-

Introd.cii.g . ,
PRIZMS

ThANSLUCENtCOLOR GLOSS

fl1atrix
tm'mm,inewm.tioncII

Venda's Coiffure
965-1290

MOR1ON GRO
HEBRE

Scb

Womeù meet
ton Itrove, Or ffrst program for
the 1985-86 year will be "Growing
Gp Brave" by Dr. Phyllis
Woloshin, Professor si
Philosophy at Oakton Csm-
miloity College. A hislorie slide
pictole jouroey where art and
saciely merge io exaggerating
women's differeoces from men is
expected te be both humorous
andioformative. -

-- We cordially invile aU in-
lereoled women aod meo to jots
us at 53O p.m. for cocktails and
f3a p.m. forthe meeting. Rever-
votions are heing taken by
LorrnineBrmm (i6-o3?5l.

VE COMMUNITY
SCHOOL

J.wI.h
Youth

Th.pt
18 Y.,

Registration Now Being Taken
At BALLARD SCHOOL

8320 Ballard Roads Nibs, Illinois
- 298-7711 or 973-2828

ORERLNG AT REASONABLE Tumori MAKING A
JEWISH EDIJCA11ON FEASIBOETO AU,

.5-Y.., kitensive H.bew m,icaeo ìick*ng Bus,Hw Iu nmisyego.m
&ind.y Pr.p.iatoy Sobad (SR thno 7 ye oId)
Ba.,mi Bat
.HigI. School 5vion fo.' 13 Ifm 15 ye olth.
NcsY CoEd Youth &th, .ku,iowd S.ioDivions..Ho&y C.ebradoou c, Rebt od Emom

U,,dw the Aom'rev nf
Assorjuond Thb,n,dThxf,nsf cf*.o

s Gets You Noticed
with a Replica5Perm

Ct5 and 'our pn:ffkonaI hair stylist ssili get sou
nodiced ith bouncy, thins; lGn-ksthig cuois that lookso
natural only 'oti knoss' ot 's a Replica.

Ask for s L Replicf}°erm ab

-::rd.,if! Fl K.t)nt1.gI,fn
AR.'u.Svevscvsv.ofo

16H L Ujssakia Ai,u 95S4&OO

Genuine $L Fo,ducin are void onI' inn
pmfesskbnal hair st'liovg salons, not sold in storum.

Preschool films
at Nues Library
The Children's Services Depar-

levant of the Nues Public Ubrory
is offering o program of filmo for
children ages 34 years aod an
accompanying adult this fall el
the Melo Ubrsry, 696g Ooklss
st.. Nitos.

Filins will be shoo-n On Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m., beginning Sep-
lember 18 und will continue
through October 9. Programo are
frenoodreqoireno registration.

Following is a list of titles to be
shoan Sept. lf The Bear and
thefly; Hey diddle diddlet t had a
Cot; Aagss tool. SepL p- Cricket
und the engine; Cricket and oso-
trobass; Jack and Jifi; Leopold,
the nee-throogh rrombpicker.
Oct. 2 Ira sleeps over; toupIe
500p.Oct. 9 Cldck, cinch, chick;
Ultle PoU parrot; One for the
money; Star ligkl,star bright.

l'ho film prsgrmn will be ap-
provimalely thirty minutes in
length. For further information
call the Children's Ser-lees Dept.
atMi-8554.

SJB Women
plan walking
tour

The St. John Brebonl CWC will
Sponsor u frothing tour of the
Donfifdrao Hasse of Strobes and
the Concomito College Crupel so
Weotsesday. Ort. 2:3. The loor bus
oilt tesse 5.38 parkìosg tot at p-N

We will theo soop at Nietse's
Resoaorast for a delirious leo.
rhees. The rout is $06 per proves
and houkuodsare invited. We will
reluce to p-TB parking loo by S

Tomaba revervatiosis rag .Joao

?,fr. and Mo-s. Edward Walsh of NUes are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter, Peggy lo Mark Udethofen of
Wbeatoo.

The wedding will take place on Saturday, Sept. 14 at St. Isaac
Jogum Church io Nies.

Both are gradantes 01 University st Illinois in Champaign. Mark
is employed an Product Development Engineer tor Illinois Toni
Works and Peggy is a saies representative for JG Forniture
Syslemo.

Thecoupie plans lonettle in Park Ridge.

Workshop on Flower Arranging
A three-sesoinn wnrknhop no

Flower Arraogisg will be held at
the HoruirhfKapioo Jewish
Conomueit-v Ceoter on Orinber 3,
lo and 17, lI one. to noon. The
sessions ovili he held io um
Kaplan buiidisg. 505g W. Churrh
Si.. Steine.

Toe ovorkshup eilt be lunghI by
Lillian Hervirle, an erperienred
garden risk officer whn grows
her awn flowers. The Ihrer

Free
Home °tainlenance Program

With Even
Ne-us REPUCAPERNj

Includes
lUZ BDinflDil Shampoo,

i Dz Epitome, 3a oz Ensure
and uoz Humecin-esu,

Offer Enans Soço. 15. l

NEUS

NOW

50% Off
Body Wave

Perni
REG. °5Q

Now S3200
OwmTumc.no, Oray

005ne avonw$,çnsp- naos

Walsh- Ude.lhofen

sessions will coverthe hante rules
of harmony, proportion,.balanre
and contoiners. -

The charge in u8 for members,
$24 for non-members and a $0
materials fee for flowers
provided for the first clona by the
instructor. Participants fnrninh
their own supplies.

For inlnrmauins, cull 675-2200,
AdnitOepartiaseot. -

st. John Brebeuf
Women's Club
meeting

The hrsu meeting of the S.J.11.
cauwiu0 Women's Cloth will be
heid on Tuesday, Sept. IO to
Flanagan blaU. It will begin with
lifaonolip.m. - -

Our gneis spester vollI be Dr.
Patricia Conrad who in a

editriiannn staff at Lutheran
General Hospital and Iteinon
Heautli Cooler. 51er tepic will he
Pareeting and Strass - Grammar
Schaat Years - Ages g-12 years.

Women's ORT
bake sale

Sandstone Omptér of Women's
American ORT (Orgoninatinn for
Rehahittation through Trumisgì
will hold a Bake Sale on Seher-

September 7, from S am.
outil 2 p.m. at the Nortlofteld Far-
mero Market (Lecaled on Hopp
Rd., t blocks. of Willow.t.

l'evrerdu of the Bake Sate will
go In support hoe Erumono Scleol
is New York City.

For more infurmalian, call 076-
407f.

New arrival
A giri was born le Mr. and 1.1ro.

Jubo und Leaon Fetter nf lof-
falo Grove on ,Iul' 20 nf Holy
Fancily Haspilul, Des Plaines.

Thy' bebì"n ounce is Loaren
Elleuheth who weighed 7 lbs., 2
00.

Maternal grandpeorvnls; Mr.
nod Mr-o, lohn Soyìlh, Pnlnline,
and Palco-noI gramtpareois: Mr.
and Mm, Frust Feiler, Ntleu.

FOOD
FOOD
. FOOD

FOOD
FOOD

By
MkKeki

Add-A-Crunch
. ., Adds

Fiber Deliciously
We have all beard about the health benefits of eating high

fiher foods. With litHe nr no calories, dietary fiber supplies
roughage and hulk that help natinfy the appetite and keep lhe
digestive nyntem ronningnmoathly.

Butwhalabautvariety? Isbran the only answer?
You habe many more fiber choteen than you may Ihiok. And

hreakfastinn'ttheooly mealferaddtnglihertoyoardajly diet.
Fill up on fiber wilh a mol harley naiad fur lunch. Futluw your

dinner-time bean humitas with an apple-oat crisp for dessert.
Snack on driedfruiln andmcla in the evening.

Leave the peels on fruits and vegetables. Keep a canned
assortment of high fiber beanskidney, red and pork and beans
toaddlonoupu, ntewo, canaerales and marinated nalads.

Here's a fan way io add fiber to your diet. You won't become
bored with Chmamon Add-A-Crunch, a versatile topping you'll
enjoy finding new ways te nue. Sprinklethis lusty treat aver any
food where you might normally use nuin...00 pnddingn, líe
cream, oatmeal, fruits and fruit salads.

It'n easy in prepare and can he otored tightly covered in the
refrigerator up lo 3 mnnthn. Take a small plastic hag of Add-A-
Crm.ehto workand nlirinteyourlunchlime yogurt.

Cinnamon Add-A-Crunch
Makes About 2 Cups

Ita copaQuaker Oats tquiekoroidfanhioned, uncaokedt
1/Seupfirmly packed hruwnnugar -

1/3 cup huiler ormargarioe, melted -

113 cupwheat germ, onproeeaned bran or chopped nuls, if dentred
1/4 teanp000einnaman -.- - - .- -

Combine all ingrediíntn; min well. Cook iñ 10-inch skillet over
medium heat, ohrring conolanlly, 5 lu 7 minutes or until golden
brown. Spread onlo ungreased cookie sheet to coot; store in
tightly covered container in refrigerator np to 3 monthn. Sirve
an topping oven frait naiad, fruit, yogurt, frozen yogurt, ire

--cream oipndding. -

Free Fiber Reripes --
Adding fiberloyoor diet doeno'l mean subtracting good taste.

The Quaker Kitchens have developed delirious recipes which -

kelp yooadd fiherto breakfast, lunch, dinnerand nnacktime.
The recipes,start with oats, a whole grain that's one of Ihe

very heat sources at water-noluble fiber. That's the kind of fiber
that research is showing can -actually reduce year cholesterol -
level.

All efthe reripen in Quaker'n Food, Fiber & Fitness pamphlet
have been developed fer persona on low-cholesterol, low-
noelim,.gIacose metabolism, weight reduction and healthy
eating diets. Full nutritional information and diabetic en-
ehangen are provided far each recipe. Doctors and dietitians
acrosi the c000lry ore providing this pamphlettotheir palienlu. -

For your free copy of Food, Fiber & Fitness send your came
and addcens to: Quaker Fiber Recipes, 231 Sooth Greeo Street.
llhFloor, Dept. Q, Chicago, Illinoin 00607.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
P000o!eTh,Boalo,8706N,She,mo,Rd,, Nilos,lLtfO4a

Edltn,u HanoTho RiuheTo Rusiow All Rnoipus
And Edle Fa, CuntannAnd Speva,

Pdgfrg

Registration . for -

Thrift Shop plans
, --.- .,-.--- - --,. -Half--Price Sale0cc Women s Day 5hTe yfl

Registrations are hemg acrep- day program are the Aonenicao Edison Parb, will offer a special
ted for the Oaktnn Commomty Association of University half price nate on all clothing -

Onllege Women's Day, 'The Women/Northwest 'Sohorban from 10 am. to 8 p.m. Friday,
Great Balancmg Art,' slated for apinr junior League of Evan- Sept. 6. -

Sunday, Ort. 27 at' 0CC/Den otan, League of Women Voters of "We invite everyone to come -

Plames, 1600 E. Gulf rd., from Park Ridge, National Council of and browne through oar many
8;30a.m.tn3:30p.m. Jewish Women, North Shore clothing selections and to outfit

Speakers will make diverse Women's Political Caucus, 0CC the family for fall," June
presentations during the day, in- Alumni Association, Womeo Griinsmer, Bargain Basket
eluding keynote speaker, Dr. Helping Wamen League of chairwoman, said
June Soeben, a profesnor from Women Voters of ,rinoetka, 0CC 0lm'ated by members of the
Northeastern Illinois tieiversity, Office of College and Career Resurreclion Hoopital Womes'o
and laut year's recipient of the Development Services and Auniliary, the Bargain Baske
Gladys Skate Award-The Award League of Women Voters of Nor- Thrift. Shop is one of the
in presented aonsally to a per- fieldandKenilworth. Auxiliary's fund 'raining en
non who has cootribated For additional information nr deavors. All proceeds from sales
significantly to the advancement lo register, call as-toua. ' benefit the Anutliary's projects at
of women. This year's- recipient Resurrection Hospital.
will he Charlotte Adelman, who
han made significant con-
tributions to the legal rights of
women in the arcan of ocx
discrim'mallon and child support
legislation.

Cost of the program in $20 in
advance, which inclodes
registration, workuhops and tan-
eh. Persoos registeriog the day nl
the program will he charged $20
and lunch tuoni included. --

Proceeds from Women's Day
will go lo Ihr 0CC Adalt Scholar-
ship Fund. Cwsponsors of the all-

-o
Specials For September.Manicures CALL FOR PRICES ON Pedicores

MENS AND WOMENS HAIR CUTS

-%ni,LKLLL O'IaLT l:Eiign
MEN S WOMEN HAIR CARE

8149 N. MILWAUKEE 47O-O899

ti 't'k: _I _.',' .-#d.Nj$p
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAYt#.øj1;S. SEPTEMBER 6, 7 & 8.%.P..çi.* We'ee soloting oue Senior Citizens%. . With this Craft Shoed Their many. bienIo are reflected in Itou myriad
01 CreatIons -Which Will be on
display and for sale . . . everything
loom Ceramics fo crocheted and
knitted item rug Weavingn Io
plant hangingo, A special eveol
paying tribu e to very special
people in oo commooltyl Voo're
invited to join an thin Weekendl

hadern irvin . plazo
Hadern Avenue, IrvIng Park &
Forest Preserve Drive 625-3036
OveflWsehdeysloam.tpm, lalurday $:iOam'5:3Cpm,
Sunday llam4pm
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UNU rED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. MIwaukee

N I LES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

Yiwsmi.sio.n
Thffsrenals
SM.jU. Engine

Re
Cturea-.
Heet & A

Br
- Complete Car Care

For
Auto Trucks

Domestic Foreign

a taII kmg m ile Golf Mill

for hoW
hid roveoled he as 2S yoro

old Wh. a*rd if the gloss io

Shoplifter
arrested for
cosmetics theft
A 4IOI4GIio m000
os orinl for rrfoiltht Ao.

A e.rnrity ogeot for Jrwel
Store ot the Dempdor Plow
sfoepiog ct wlhe oU.d
po1$101AOorth ofaeodics in-
toberporsenndttcm1*to boye

ACrrOoliogIOpOIkrepOt,h
bilood gove her the onth,btbttoibedmteoon-tloiyforolbity.

The husband was released
ildthargeThefendoraas

released on $l.iOO bond and
anOdobormtthtr

* flORAL* MIKES
-- ,& WAUKEEf C..I flOreFal-, Cs*ueasnpb* NE1-O4Q *

hsot i him was a beer, the sub-i said "yes." The bartender.
athtted be did not check the ID
and was arrested for sale of
alodiolbua minor.

Both werereleused on $50 bond
radi and an October court date
ious

.

Home
hurgiarized

A resident in the 1500 bIn-k of
Ob-ott reported bis home wan
burgbrinrd between the boors of
l23Oand4p.m.onAug. 27.

The offender gained entry by
opening a rear streen to an opes
bedroom window and crawled in-
to the house to -imloek, the rear
door.

Taken was a VOR, camera,
radar drtector and three gold
necklaces valued at $80. The
sube of the other missing items
is imdetermised until an teces.
to.y is made.

Radio theft
Armidmtisthsl3lxlblockof

Normal et. told police snmeone
nIste a radio valsed at $250 from
her bedroom on Aug. 27. Nothing

-elsewasmissmg.
Police said there was so

evidence of forced entry.

s";uf APARACI(.Wl1L. lilt -_ mamsmsoms-sm, A-A raI ¡rvest cl an after-Wbor Day
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UlRlefage drinker CigarettesstoLen Auto break in

àndbriendrchárged.
Th;owner of hot dog shop in A cer was baòben into while

Ihr litO block of Milwaokee ave. parked lila pinking bot inihe itM
ceported that between the honro blOekottheemeid.
of midnight and 7 am., Aug. 21, A Nibs renideit reported the
someone gained entry by kicking culprit remòved a radio,
inthesouthfrontdosrofthenhnp. eqoalizer. a ntungun and a bag

The offender removed $10 in containing wminofn clothing and
change from the cash register ahalrihyer.
and rsmmaged through boxes in Lonswilseslimatedatalotalof
the rear room apparently losbing
for more money. He then kicke
into a cigarelte macbins io Proof
of lbs store and removed itO
packs of cigarettes valued at a
tolalof $100.

Damage to ihc door and
cigarette machine was estimated
at $390.

Carroll seeks crackdowii on
passengers with drunk driVers
Legislalion that woold make a

passcoger hear respomibility for
knowingly riding in a car with a
driver ander the infiseoce of
alcohol or dregs was introduced
today in the Illinois Senate by
Senator Howard Carroll (»-ist
District).

Senator Carrol said bis bili
amends the Illinois D law,
giving judges the discretisoary
power to order passengers riding
in a car at the time of a »UI of-
Pense to do community service

Passengers cosid be ordeindto
do commemity service opon the
conviction or plea of the driver to
aDUI charge, bot nome or other
sentence coold be imposed on
them. The order would not ap-
pear on the person's arrest
record, or comet as a moving
violation against bin driver's
license.

"This bill spreads seme nf the
responsibility for drunk driving
to those who boow or nhouldhave
censos to know that the driver is
intoxicated, but get into the ear
anyway, thus contributing to a
potentially dangerous or deadly
situatinn," Seoator Cacroil said.

The senator noted tlmt despite
law enforcement efforts
throsghoot the stale to crack
donosos drinking and driving, the
drsmk driver conlinoes to be a

"Cene Sage and other
restaurant 0ers who have
made noch offres are to be rom-
mended for the cancero they
bave shôwu oboostthe prnblmii of
drunk deivio Prñgrams like
theIr's and a law that snaked
passengers share the reopon-
sIhility for deunkdrlviog woold
beef op nur offiototo osp this

Tire blöwout
safeiy tips

byseueboyn(SlatejbmEdgor
Sodden shocks banned by tires

running off the edge of the
problem, suggesting the needlor po'mot or hIOWiii òlit may
differesit approaches to eurbsurb drivers to panIc asid result
behavior.

"This measore will force a
passenger to think twice before
getting mb a car with a dronk

_Y, Low rates
makeStateFa

homeowners
insurance
agood buy,

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
OILES, It. t1048

967-5545

Honda stolen
A rrsIde.it In thli bIOCk of

Greenwoodave, repnetedhls 1902
Rombo stolen on Aug, 30. It sods
parkedlofrontulbishouse,

Lens is eslimatedat$l,ttO.

driver, and that p jiresouce
conldgo a hiog way toward stop-
pbigapstesialdisaoler,

"If you ttabkafrmnndnutof
driving while he's deilok, then
don't ride with him. Maybe that
.hind nf prire will keep blm
from driving, especialiy a
teenage drive'," Seoatco taoroII
said.

. Helmdtheidealorhls intimas
hiopirrd by wogcams developed
by Qiirago eesgaiinateiim who of-
fer fece neoralcoliolle beverages
andsinuelinwo fOOdtOThOne who
abstain from alcohol as the
"desIgnated driver" for their

io a serious accident. staying
calm Is the liest sp.io handling
thesrsitoalioussafely

if your vehIcle aecidently runs
off the edge of the pissement, do
not pirole. Grip the steering
wheel firmly,take your foot off
the gas pedal and ose the braises
carefully. S!amumlug on the
brakes may raine the vehicle to
skldoutofeonfroL-

And moot lmpnrtant,do not at-
tempt to turn back noto the
pavement Immediately. Walt im-
ta your speed has bren greatly
redormi, check the traffic behind
you andtunn yomwheels sharply
enoogli to get back on the rond
safely. Watch for sharp ifrop-offs
from the pavement to the
shoulder.

When tensing hack onto the
pavement, d ve slowly rnoogb to
avoid crossIng the centerline into
Oncoming traffic or travelling
Is the road Into Ihr opposite

Katlre blows out,do net apply
the brakes. Hold the steering
wheel firmly, take your foot off
the gas pedal asid betthe car coast
to a stop, Do not turn onto Ike
ShOIildrofIhe road unItI the car
lsabmof

COMEIN AND REGISTER
TO WIN A

NEW CHRYSLER
\ TOWN Et COUNTRY-

-

CONVERTIBLE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Savings urn from 000rydoy low basI-tuO peinen.

/

This i snotadoro . Its iast os,
woo o fas5000cin o sorse w
555rsotOO osGE mooruprii00505.

And if 5h05 coashi eoor000esiOr.
ISO dotuils nf oareo w gourasses
or 055m so hold your isiOrOs
- Hs,on what SotisfontiOs
Go Stanton d meses: If you purc0050
u sow GE maint opptiOOno from The
Sopor store ned vos ro est cose-
plotoly sotintiod dsring rho first 90
days it's je ysur home. yeocenos.
chenue t for the some model nr got

MosteeCoed

TOWNHcSE"k

s ,ofasd oc thu loll ps,shuso peino.
ooclodins finoecechorges

There'll honoq005000500kod
Vsa either sos eno, new GE ep.
ptusce, or wore shljsuted fo do
somothiss ahsat it

Whets more. the Gt SI-day
retond orosc hongo prinji000
nom esutOrt derd on enero GE
rofrigerotOr. fr5000, , dishmesher.
rungs, microwosn snon. washo,.
sed dryer

You mjghr wonder how GO nos

7850 N. Milwaakoe Ase
Nibs, IL 60640

Introducing Satisfaction Guaranteed:
the General Electric 90-day refund -

or exchange privilege.

w W rrn LI O
TV and APPLIANCES

polos
MIDWEST sJ

470-9500BANK

nitord to me boson h 0000con.
disionS gsuracteo It's slmpis: we
t,ost OOr produnts

Sn. stop by The s9pnr Stornasd
take a good look at the melo, ap-
pli osons from Gonotol Elootrjc.
you'll Iene whusyoo see.

We suoraeteo it.

We bring good things to life.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

-

HOURS:
MOÑ-'°IIR-'FRI

SAlTO 9:00
TIJES-WED

9:OOTO 6:00
SAT

9:070:00
SUN

12:HTO 4:50
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Championship Bella Gees

Power Boats Races
The Lake Zsrich Lions Ciab

proudly announces the 5th An-
fluai Illinois State Championship
Power Boats Races on Saturday
andSunday, September 7 audi,

- at Pleasant Acres Parh, intersec-

Association. -

There will be refreshments!
available- all day daring the
races. The refreshments will in-
clsde Fand, Pop, Beer, Papcorn,
Cotton Candy andmore. There is

i.

Bowling's MoÍ Fun WenYou
BRING A FRIEND

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nilós

E . 647-9433

Pleasant V's
- Four Romeos

Bella Cosa
Rose Pins
Va Ruoms
Toùghsheeis

.: N.W. Italian
American Society

Skokie Flyers
Hockey League

The Skokie Flyers are proud to
annóucc Ihat they have been oc.
cepted mb the Northern Illinois
Hockey League for the 1505-it

- The Flyers will he holding try
.

outs for all levels Mite thru Ban.
tam heginning September 15. Ap-
plications and further infocma.

- lion -aré avaitahle at The
Shatiusn, 9300 N Bonn, Skokie.

Teach Knitting!
Crocheting?

0f yos are a qualified knitting
. and/or crocheting teacher, the
Nite,s Park District is interested
inhirisg you-bleach Ikeic Knit-
hug and Crocheting class which

. hegins in October. Days and
times are flexible. Call Debra
Swanson at 007.1633 tor informa.
lion or pick sp and application at
7877 Milwashee Ave. in Nues.

Girls liyearoldtravelllng team-Softball
(Front, l-r) Kathy Tinaglia, Jennifer Odishnu, Allison Stepen,

Diane Katsoolias. (Back, t-r) Tony Leva (mach), Kim Lea, Jon.
nifer Zajdel, Debbie Remhlake, Geriann Beclucci, Kelly Parlich,
Anna Kat500lias, John Katsmlias (cuach). -

Girls l2msd under travelling team-Softball
(Front, -rl Marice Seiwect, Ronnie Callern, Debbie Piernhi,

Some Flynn, Jalie DeLorenzo, Ens Kelly. (2nd Row, t-r) Kelly
-- Pgot, Nicole LeVuy, Paula Surace, Krinsy Jung, Peggy Dnwd,

JennyBtase, Cathy Minialtso,Lysn Piekun. (Back, l-r) Mr. Tamillu-
Coach, Mr. Marunek-Cuach,

-

Skokie resident
competes in
stair race
, More than Sot runners corn-
peted in the recent second annual
"Race to the Top" in Chicago
which rained more than $5,000 for
the Iltinsis chapter nf the
Leskemia Society of America.
Contestants who were 50-59 years
of age had In run np 45 flights of
atairn in a building Is he declared
winners.

Among the Winners wan
Richard Spira 50, of Skukie, wOrn
reached the -finish line in 5
minutes and 12 secoads in the
men's Avistan

Girls 15 and under traveIBogteam.ftb
(Front, t-r) Coticen MeAuley, Mary Sheridan, Sandy Watuan, -

Joan Maranek, Margie Sheridan. (Back, l-r) Sandy Stergius, Janet
Johnson, Jennifer Pierski, Debby Byk, Carol Anñ (Space Invader)
Barrett, Banna Calloro,AmyGonha, Jay Russ-Coach, - -

Free Soccer
Fun Day -

The Nues Park Dtstrtel wilt he
spOnsnringa free5accer Fan Day
for children in grades 1-8th. TIna
special event will be held au
Satarday, Sept, 7 -at Gulf Mill
Park, 11 am. Participants will he
shown soccer skills and strategy
by qualified enaches. Beginner
through advanced leveln will he
offered, Far mure infurmatinn,
caBIne Riles ParkDiatrictal 967-

-- Oäkton runners -
- open séason

The 1985 Oakton Community
College Running Raiders open
their schedule by hosting a home
meet at Nues West High School
on- Friday, -September 9 at 53t
p.m. Competing schools include
Harper Community College,
Wauhonnee Community College,
McHenry Community College,

Indian
Cross Country
runners ready

The Nilen Went - High School
Crunn Cnunlçy Team in ranning
hard in preparation far the start
nf the 1985 Seanon. The first meet
otthe season is the ànaaal Nites
Township Championships which
will he rus -then the streets of
Shàkie on Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Niten West is the defending
Championa(

The Indians ace led by All-
Conference runner Rocky Lee
who placed 2nd in the CIL Con-
ference Meet in .1914. Coach
Savage witt he returning fur his
15th year an head enach of the
CrassCuantryTeam. -

Supporting Rocky Lee will he
seniors Burpit Intawiwat and
Sean Sambel. Two juniors tram
the 1984 team returning wilt he
Luis Vatencla undSteve GeIler. -
Newcambrsapd, juniars- Murk
Kim and Seung Lee will
challenge fur the tup five spots nu
theteam. - - -

Theaephumöreteam will heted
- by .Steve Rnnen, Eric Watson,

Bryan Mittelman, Jun Arendt,
John Witagall, and Paul Lapes.
All except Arendt competed on
thel985FrnshTeam. -

- Chasers -

IceMen -

- Dancin is the Streets- -
Express - - -

Hoffman Steak Hoane
Skyliners -

Hitmen
S.O.B.'o

Mens Fall
Softball

Thesda'-Thamday 16"
Team - - - -- W-L

- Warriors - . 2-0

Contenders - I-0
Lucifers/Que Pasa 1-0
Mechanics - - l-0
Anister Hit Men . 0-I
Central Furnilure - 0-I
Green Machine -

0-1
Doormals 0-2

Me Fa$I:
-. Softball

- Simday-16"Leaguo
Team. ------W-L
Bato '.

- - Jumpers : :
-TaweHnuseins - Z-0 -

- ---
Cavaliers - - - '
Wizards -

1-1
- - Siinvengers -

0-2

Welts LamoatGteves 0-2 -

- Wildcats
- -- 0-2

Mens Fall
- --

Softball:
t--- _ - -

'Srmduyll"Leaglle

and Morton Community College.
There witt also he an open meet
that will include some of the top
area ranneco and alumni of
Oahtan Commanity College.

Lauding the Running Raiders
wilt be the 1904 Skyway Con-
ference Most Valuable Runners
and Ittinuis Alt-State Runner
'Tony Vodicha. Neweomern in-
elude Ersee Bower of Nites East,
Hanan Syed nf Maine Kant, John
Hennenny nf Nues West and Erie
Strohmeier of Nilen West. Retar-
ning forhinllthyear an head
coach at Oakton Community
College is Patrich J. Savage.

The Running Raiders have
been ranked in the "Top 20" in
the Nation fur each nf the last
three yearn an well an being
Skyway Conlerence Champions.
"We won't he as strong as the
past three years but we are plan-
ning 05 another winning season,"
stated Coach Savage.

'uuu.v,T
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Chiropractic care aids seniors
in staying active

As growing numhers uf senior
citinens learn about chiropractic
care, many are discovering that
they need not continue to suo 1er
tram nagging pain and stiffness
from simple day-to-day ac-
tivities. According to James
Walsh, of the Parhway
Chiropractic Center, 835 B Touhy
ave., Parh Ridge, chiropractic
consultation "is helping many
patients slay active and vibrant,
and keep them feeling ynanger
longer."

A cnmmon-nenne approach to
health care and treatment, Dr.
Walsh said. has helped alleviate
chronic problems that have per-
sisted for many years in name
casen. -

Misalignmeutsof the spine can
pinch nerves and came muscle
spasms, often aggravating
chronic conditions nach as ar-
thritis, stiffness, and circalatury
disorders. As a result, Dr. Walsh

said, alder people often enperien-
ce discomfort during everyday
activities nach an gardening,
shopping and even getting in and
out of bed. Daily otresa compoua-
ds them problems. -

- "We atan see a lut of new
patients who have heen tatciag
multiple painkillers which
haven't heen doing the trick," he
added. -

Dr. Walsh and hin colleague,
Dr. Ruhert Peck, in addition to
entensive edacatinnal
hachgrounds, heth participate in
monthly seminars to update their
expertiae in -- chiropractic
techniques. The Parkway Clinic
employs. w comprehensive,
holistic approach tu health care,
incarporating manipulative
therapyto correct minatígnmen-
la, pruper slretching, exercise,
and nutrition.

"la this way we promate a
-natural heating process, and let

_,__I A

t )

the body heal Itself. We have
tunad that this methud producen
excellent results," Dr. Walsh

Dr. Louis SparteSt, in his hook
Osstroduetlms to Chirapraetier A
Natural Method of Beodth Care,
writes, "The chiropractic
prefesainn has always fucused a
high degree uf attention us the
senior citizen, (na) mahia the
older persan helter able to f un-
dies an a vital memher of
society. Rememher, 'ynuth is a
feeling and an attitude...nnt as
age."

Dr. Walsh agreedthat a change
inmestalattilude is an important
result of treatment that accom-
paniesphysical heating.

"We stress the punitive," he
said, "hecause when you smile,
the whole wnrld smiles with
yoa;- bat when you cry. you cry
atone."

- It'ssad. - -- - - .
. - We can't take it fiurgranted anymore that tiurchtidrenwtll make it to school, or

the stiure,u,the movieu, and back. - - - . - -

. - We can't be sure lt's safe for them to play in the park, orthe schoolyard, or even
- thefreuntyard,alûne. - - -

; lJntil we can a5aln, until they're finally out ofdanger, we're turning every
- Edison emplsye into family. To give kids in trouble sr lost someone to tum to, someone
whtucares,wheothere'snopsliceofflCerClOsebY. - - . -

-
lt's nuit a stiluttos to the problem by any means, butit's a start. A teameffortthat

- all of us at Commonwealth Edtson take'very serioasly. Especially the hundreds ofcrews
. wehaveworkingoutosthestreets. - . . -

- -
Your kids can spotour trucks a longway off. When they see thatbig e in our

logo, or the e-team emblem, they'll know they're among friends. -

- Please, tell km to look for us.

.3

lion afState Routes 12 and 22. The plenty of room for picnics and
races wilt begin at 12 each day there will he entertainment for
and will run until 5:30. The ad-the children.
mission will be $2 for adults and For additional information
$1 - for children under 12. This please call Bill lieuse at 283-3700
event is sanctioned hy the (Days) - and at 438-8274American Power Boat (Evenings).

. Wed. Nile Bocel Stmsdtngs
Tmm Points
Quich Tempecs 24

. Bella-fIces 19
PleasantV's 19
Fuar Romeos 18
Va-Rooms 14
Bella Cosa 13
ToughSheels 11
RoscPins . 9

-- Womens Fall
-

-Softball
Mursduy 92" league

Team -
W-L

CambinedForces l-0
Mn. Fits l-0
O'Hare Currency - 1-0
Mean Machine 0-1

SignWnrks 0-2 -

WellsLamnat Hot Fingers 0-t
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During the first month of a
sevon-week fire safety program,
Skokie Trust &Savings Bank and
atI,er banks in the Cole-Taylor
FinancialGroup have distributed
over 1,fOO tree smoke alarms to
theircuntomers.

The campaign, which begins
July 15, was part of an overall
fire prevention program to make
customers and the community
aware of the seriousness of home
fire hamrds. Each of the Cole-
Taylor banks presented

castomers with a Lifesaver
smoke alarm for depositing $500
to a sew checking account or $500
in a new sr eliiig savings ac-

According to the National Firs
Pratectian Assoeiatian, statistics
Shaw that 05% of deaths m home
fires are caused byasphym..Wa,
not flames. By giving away
smake alarms, Skakie Trust
hopes ta reduce the number of
deaths canned by smoke rn home
fires.

kVcrci

OUflQf

JOANCA$rtJ.
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPlNGCENTER
2624 GOLF RO.

GLEN VIEW
724-0540

D0
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Salesman
oftheMonth

Ros Chamness, a member of
ERA Collera & Cutiso Realtors
staff, in additiss to being July
Sulesisian of thé Month exceeded
three million in residential sales
for l9, Ron has attained an out-
standing record is that he has

. also achieved this record three

Such dedication, und ahility
deserves recognition, and we are
fortunate to bave such a person
with our organization.

Replaçe Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But ten-
nno has a solution. ,

The Conservator Ill gas furnäce delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provemenl over older. less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

- Electronic Ignilion Sayos Gas

Powerlit&° ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat.

,o%vOtq

CA\, GAS: YOUR BESTv ENERGY VALUE
VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET . SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150 -

The IllitoiS Bankers
Association Annnul Relail
Banking Conference to be held
September 11 and 12 at the
Clarion Hotel in St. Lonis,
Missouri has a theme this year
"Gateway to New Ideas" and in-
dudes an afternoon semino an
"Financial Services and Per-
sonal Banking Iscentaves"
chaired by Ed Boros, Senior Vice
President of the Personal
Bunking Division of the 350
million dollar Firt National
Bank of Shokie.

Borns, who holds a muster's
degree in economics from the
University nf Notre Dame, has as
extensive financial background
including presidencyofFirot City
Bush io Michigan, financial
management with Allied
Chemical, National Gypsum,
Comae and Ford Motor Credit
Compasy.

The two day conference will
cover u wide range of Bushing

Borus featured L1t:.
banking conference

» EdBerua

Trends an1reetions and
several him illinnisBankers
will be in attendaúce. The Ulinois
BankersAssociatian, a full ser-
vice progressive - iride
association, represento over 90
perceotofthe banks millinois.

Financial Forum TV Series
Weiss fr Company, Certified

PnbBc Accountants, Northfield,
has invited Mr. Herb Lipson, in-
vestment specialist und senior
Vice President oftiadman & Ren-
shaw, Inc., Chicago, to share his
viewsahont "Current Investment
OpportsnilicS," the sobject of Ihn
f.rst airing of FinascialForum io
the fall session.

Financial Formo, in ils second
Season, 5 being produced by
Weiss & Company at

CPA Society
meeting

The North Shore Chapter of Ihn
illinois CPA Society will hold its
monthly meeting on September
10, ut the North Shore Hilton is
ShoRe. Cocktails at 5M p.m.;
Dinner ut 6 p.m.; Meeting ut 7
p.m. Cost is $ltatlhe door.

The guest speaker will be
Charles W. Foster, Director of
Esecutive Financial Services of
the Chicagoofticeof Price Water-
house. Mr. Foster will speak os
the role of the C.P.A. as a Finas-
rial Planner. He will discuss the
competition in Financial Plan-
sing Services and how CPA's con
provide this sew service to their
clients.

For further information con-
tact John Mayfield al (312) 917-
1827.

Cablevision's faêiBtieO in Evuu-
sloe. This series will'ioontinue to
bring topical programming on
lax reform, incimetaxes and
financial planningtothe channel
3 viewiìg. audieuci The exact
viewing dates and timen for
Financial Forum are Friday,
Sept. 6 at 6:30 p;m.and Monday,
SePt. 16 at 4;20p.m. For ad-
ditional informatiin, contact Mr.
Frank Lee at Weiss & Company,
441-tOgO.

Britañuica
District Manager
Myron A. Tanmaro hai keen

named distriCt mwiager of En-
cyclopuedia Britannica (USA), a
ssbsidiory of Encyclopaedia Rn-
loosica, Inc. The anmnnncement
was mude by RObert L. Base-
mas, executive vice
president/sulesfarEgrj5d. :

Tasman will he responsible for
sales, hiring and training. in u
three-coonty area of northern
Illisois, including the norihshore.

He joined Britannica in 1968 as
amIes rpresestative, -

Tannas is a native of Chicago
and attended the city'O Snilivan
High School. He wax graduated
from Roosevelt University is
Chicago with a bachelor's degree
insOciology. -

Tanzas lives inSkokie. His of-
fice is located ut 1000 Skokie
Blvd., Wihnette, IL.
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-WELTER
REALTORS

lnsmuunntE.,...j. Case.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARSIN jIAREA SALES"

PutNumberl 1514NHadeinAvem, -

toworkforyou: 631-9600 - -
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A kitchen -designed for dining...
Pretty enough for candlelight practical enough foran active family

Our design staff can plan your neít kitchen with quality
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home. -

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

MANY FINECAB!NETUNES TO CHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
-- -- MPOHARY SOES

lñ ALLWOOd or Fannie.

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY!

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love, Like energy-
saving solid statin electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to -
bring things to a boil fast, or keép to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

-UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN

CHICAGO
740 N. WnIIs

943-71160

HELP US
REMODEL!

We are making room
-

for new . kitchen- and
bathroom displays.
While they last! ALL

KRAFT MAID displays
will be sold at 70% oSI

Kmft Md cnln.b are
g11y beliebt, master

-ceeftansen and are avad-
nde in solid oak and
chey Iwdwooda, in 15
exciting and unique door

The buSt 'mquallty of Keeft
Maid caidnate with ball
beaning side mount drawer
gnte.. edjustthle nhelven,
and asif-cIonk.g hingen,-
has made Kraft Maid.
Americe'n best vaine in
k'ftctsens, batlwooflt vani-
tien, and bu6f in fumilure.

VALUE

WhOo Performance Counts

GAS:YOURBEST ,

Avenue
..- - -

967-8500 -

IN WILME1TE IN ELGIN IN PALATINE
3207 W. Lain - 077 OtIlo iio s. Northioast Hwy.
256-7860 742-7292 - 991i550

IC nrnnr Of Okokin ulsd,f Old nos. os. 251 Jans Sooth nf Psintino Rd.)

- - Mon, end Thurn. 99 Tues,. Wed..-Fsi, S-S:30i Sat. 9-5; -

WELL5STREETOPEN 0:306:00 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

LENNOX ((pj4/ i'a4. M

Replace your old Range with a new
Therinador Gas Cooktop

Get a New Flame That Demands Less. Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gäs Cooking.

KIJSINESSEWN
Skokie Trust smoke alarm giveaway

Off
UP TO...

Mfg. Suggested

Retail Price
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SCHOOL NEWS
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MONNACP, the nec-credit,

Maine/Niles Special Ed
.

Cnllege in enopèretiOn with

programs commended
- ! evening, and Satarday bank

Maine Townnhip Special with jahn in the marketplace
Educatinn Program and Nilea rather than in sheltered em-
Township Department nl Special ployment. Participants worked
Edacation have received 15 to 30 hours per. week for eight
recogaitian as the natstanding weeks and received $335 per
summer. ypiith program in the . hoar. . .

. north and northwest CookCwinty Three aspectn nf this program
area and have been recommen- dintingoished it from .othera oc-
ded far atatewide recognitinn. carding to Joyce Christensen,
The summer training program : . director-nf MTSEP Professional
wan developed in cooperation actors help otadents renpand to
with the Department of hypothetical job sitoatinns;
RehahifitationServicen. students learn to travel to and

The sammer yoath em- frnm work independently; and.
ployment prngrasfl for handicap- jnh coaches provide individual
pod ntodents pravided 3Ostndenls guidance.

rKING OFTHE SKIRTS
.You DONI GETA BUM STEER AT RV'S

CAPONS KO SHER OR REG

WHOLE ORCUTUP TURKEY
.

BABYBEEF .

. .

LIVER I
AND,

HOMEMADE .

,

CHOPPED "
,. .

ORDERAH
SARA'SKOSHER . .

KISHKE '

FRESH
CHICKEN FAT1

BR IS KETS
. We'll Slice For You

After You Cook It

PLACE ORDERS NOW! .. ..

Hounn I
MON. THRU FRI

95a6 - UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP
nAT.aa5 - - Richard Crane
SUN.95a2 9022 N. Greenwood.

De. malone
PHONE OROERS:CALL I

297-9605 ,j¡I B

OLEAN & cHEcK:
ALLMAKES
&MOcLS2s,mIMv,

cAlirneNne'
neIneA1neNo

, ALLWOfIX RJLLYGUARANTE

MONNACEP
registrations

registration hI September.
Evening registrations will he

from 7 to 9 p.m., September IS, at
Maine Snath, 1111 S. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge; September lI, at
Niles North, 9500 N. Lawler ave.,
Skokie; September12, at Moine
e,,,,,., Dempster st. t Potter rd.,
Park Ridge; September 17, at the
Glenhrook District Office, 1515
Landwehr rd.; Glenview; Sep-
temher 15, at Maine Wed, 1755 S.
Wolf rd., Des Plaines; and Niles
West, Oakton st. at the Edens ex-
psey., Sknkie.

, Satordoy registrations will be
from S am. In coni, September
14, at Sknkie Federal Savings &
Loan, Dempster st. at Skohie
blvd.; and First Federal Savings
& .Loan Asen. nf Chicago, 5400
Dempxter- st., Nibs; and Sep-
(ember 21, at First Natiònal Bhnk
nf Nnrthbrook, 1300 EsLeadnw.cd.,
Northhronk. '-
-. . Fnr farther informtiòn about
MONNACEP, . coaches -or
regiutraton, callttl-9880.

- Resurrection
Back-To-School -

LIVER Night
EAD ' , -

- -

The Parents Clab nf Resurrec-
tionthghSchnol,invites all paren-
Is if students to a Baek-tn-Schnol
Night at 7 p.m. 5epi. lt in the l,it-
Ile Theater of the school, 7500 W.
Talcoltave.

- Parents will have an oppor-
tonity lo meet their daughter's
teachers by following a shortened

- version of their class ichedule.
The Parents Club Board and Sr.
Elaise Tworek, Resurrectiss
High School principal, will
review the 198546 school calen-
duroS events.

Refrestsmenls wilt be served in
- I the cateteria.

, For more information, call the
- schoot, 775-0016.

Replace Your Old Furnace -
With A New fr EffiCient Gas

Climaster ,

- Gas-FiÑd, Fü - aces
- YadcnEnergylenhfllqt,IeS -

- SpeClall$etYaUrSe0' -. -

- . 'AGøcdFúrnCe - -MastEtttclantuseotEns'gY.,. lunWisa Investment
,ÑICIIvo,Ie,IVe'sd00aOd00tfldt0 - - An.waarawesissaas.ervdIar.

uivoyopthnmostha.stforlhaleast .. sasepaysyo9biadMdendsinoowo5.
amsuntoIfaoIThOkOeOPara1i0509w -: depondabiIiI000dOflOfseafIICIeflCY. A
psneptswsrklagalhertsyleldmaslmUw - CIinistvrÑ,,.Isrsaoeoanpaylasssoll
t aaleliloieec y.

- - . . .o bonerg ysaolngs iniaslafaayears.
- - --,- -.-

-
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY -VALUE -

VAWE

ed IR CONSIThTOINO

-57.7

(I
-9251 AsPen LaneDes Plaines, IL 60016

Free andredùced price -

school lùnch programs -
The following schools announce

Iheir pnlicy for free and reduced
price meatsfor children unable lo
pay the full price nf meals served
ondee the National Sch'ol Lunch
Program. Maine Twp. H.S. East,
2601 Dompster 51., Park Ridge,
Maine Tsvp. H,S. West, 1755 S.
Wolf rd., Des Plaines, Nipper
School, 1101 E. Gregory si., Des
Plaines, St. John Brehesf School,

Childres from families whose
income is al orhelow the levels
shown ari eligible for Free Meals
sr Reduced Price Meals. -

Application furms are being
sect to-all-homes withaletter to -
parents Or guardians. To, apply
for free nr redneed price meala,
households shontd fill not thé
form und retaco it to the schsnl.
Additional copies nf the ap-
plication. form are available at
the principal's office in each
school. Households shoald an-
swer all questions un the form.
An application which dneo not
contain aS sUbe following infur-
mation cannut he processed by
thescbonl:

the total household income
ANDlhe amount und source of
income received by each
household member (noch as
wages, childouppurt, etc.)

OR
the household'a food stamp cane
number if the household is on
foodstamps; -

names of all household mcm-
hero;
(S) social security numbers of alt
hossehold members 21 years of
age or older or the word "NONE"
for any adult hoosebnld member
who does not have o social
securitysumber; and
(4) the signature of an adult
household member.
"Household is defined us a group
uf related or non-related in-
dividualo who aré not,residenls ut
an institutioo or hoìrdiag home,
who are living together ai one
economic doit. -

The information provided by
the household is confidential and
w)ll be.used only for the purpose
uf determining- eligibility and
verifying data. Applications may
he verified by the nehmt nr other
officials buy- time during the

. school year. -

-If children are approved fur
free or reduced price meal
benefits,. the household must
report to theachnul increases in

.
household iacome over $50 por
mueth ($055 per year) and
decreases io buauebold aise,

Household . may- apply for

5351 Hartemave., Riles, St. Isaac-
Jogues School, 5101 Gott rd.,
Nues, Eaot Maine School District
03 schools including - Nelson,
Stevenson, Mark Twain und
Washington, andGemlOi School.

Local schont officials have
adopted the toliswing family sloe
income criteria for determining -

eligibility:

benefits at any time during the
school year. St a household is not - -

currently eligible but has a
decrease is boosehuld income, an
increaOe in household size or if a -
hosoehold mombfr becomes.
unemployed, the household
should fill out ais application-at
thattimè. - - - -

Is certain cases foster children -- -

are eligible foIe these beaefitn - -

regardless of the hsuoehnld'a in-
come. If a household has faster
children living with them and
they wish to apply fur free or
reduced price meals for them, -

thehousehold should contact the
school formure information.

- tinder the provisions ' nf the
policy, the parties designated
below, will review applications
and determine eligibility: Maine
Towmhip High School East ' Mr.
A.K.H. Cochrne, 825-4454, Maine-
Township High School West - Dr.
James L. Coburn, 527-017g,- Nip-
per School - Ms. Linda Vancil,
295.4676, St. John-Brebeol School
Sister Rita Greeo, St. Isaac
Jsgues School - Joyce A.
Maslanku, Chairman, - and
Districl- 63 schuolu- - James E.
Bowen, Business Manager, 10150
Dee rd., Des Plaines.

Parents or gaardiaos
dissatiutied with the ruling of the
official may wish to discuss the
decision with the determiniag of.
ficial os an informal basin.- The
household also has the right to a
fairbeuring. This can he done by -

calling or writing Dr. James L.
Eltiutt, Superintendent, 1131 Dee
rd., Park Ridge, tOO-MOO. Each
ncbool and the office of the -
Superintendent have a espy ufthe.
complete policy, which may be -

reviewed by any interested par- - . -

ty. . - - - -.
la the operation of thechild : -

- feeding programs no child Will be
discriminated againut -on the -

basis, uf race, color, national-
origin, age, sen or .haisdicip. If -- -

any member of -- bouoehald
believes they - have - been -
diucriminated against, they
should write immediately to the
Secretary - uf -Agriculture,
Waahiagtnn,D.C20250. -

The Bug NetMd" Bank-
tstbi Cocee oflJneols and ,kton

lo Dountuous Esche - - -

servingtheCommunity -

-Continuously-
Sincel9O7 -

First National BankofSkokie
8001 Lera555erm 5iO&A,Wna s 00055 Casses-1500 -

aeeam0vofk 4naDn,aIn0vu
,,s.,,,s, P.n.I.c, -M b(F d!M enorvo surv,v . . . -

-

Wesley--Day Care.

recoñized -for excellence
Wesley Day- Care Center, 727 their intéreuts and needs, In-

Harlem Ave,, Gleaview, accepts eluding creative arts, scientific
children 2¼ thraugh O yearu of - "experiments," and uther -

age In a program recognized by cognitive and motor activities
local edacatarofar its excellence. designed to nurture tIse child'a

A great deal more than a baby- phynical, Intellectual, andaI, and
sitting aervlce,Wenley mear- emotional growth. These cc-
pArates a cumplet childde.velop- (inities takeplace in bright, corn-
ment pragram into,tlte,day care fortabte uncroundings designed,
day. All activitim aré under the equipped and furnished
direct supervision at oSaR with npecificatty for preschoolers.
degrees in educatian , Or enrly - Twalarge, fenced-in ptaygronnds
child development and, lith a - are available for outdoor play
child-focally ratio that ecceeds and there is a full-sine gym-
state requirements, Wenley -of- nasium fur iictemeat days. A
fers each child In ito program the nutritionally-sound breakfast,
opportunity for the groateut hot Innels, and aftemuns snack
possible personal attention freni are provided.
an interaction with a nurtariog The Wesley Day Care Center is
adult. Noteworthy, ton, is the' opon 6:45 am. through t p.m.
stability ofthe Wesley staff, most Monday throogh Friday through -

of whom have been with the 11- oat the year, except for eight
year-old program since iii early majnr holidays. For detailed in- -

years. - -
furmation about registration,

Each day offers children np- tuition, md scholarship assistas-
portonities to take part in a wide ce, or tu arrange a visit, call 729-
variety of activitiis, accirdiog tu- t104.

Pre-Schoól at Golf-Maine
The Golf Maine Park Dintri& is through January 24. The fee fur

correctly taking registrationior -thé muriing session is $200, with
thin fall's Pre-Schooi,prugéam. the fee for the afternoon session
Theparb disthict offerstwo sopar- $225.

ate clannes, one for thouewho will For further infurmallon, call
he 3 years if agehy December 1, the park district at 297-3550. or
1905 and one for those children - slop hy Ihe nfficcat 522t Emerson
who wilt be entering Eisdergar is Des Plaines.
teisinthefailufl956.

meets s: New Culver School
Mosday, Wedseodiy and Friday
mornings from 9 to .11:15- am.
The morning session is designed The Culver School staff
to aid the child's socialization reviewed last your's schedule
process white prividing -u and has imptimented a plan Is
pleasant atmosphere for, in- make msre efficient ose st the
dividuulgrowth. school day dsring the 1985.50

The 4-year-otdctasn meets on year.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday u0ge5 include ten 45 assiste

afternuons-frum 12:35 until 3 p.m. periods with two periods devoted
The objective of this class io to to a study/help 150e and lunch.
develop and refine learning shills Computer classes, instrumental
is preparation for elementary music instruction, and other
school white continuisig to em- selected activities, will spun the
phasize the sucialization prucess. study-lunch activity time.

Sessiun I for both the morning First period will begin at 5:20
and afternuon program starts on am. and the day wilt end at 3:22

Wednesday, Sept. 4 and continues p.m.

class schedule

_çi1, Safety Inspection With A

-.\I -
UUB - FuTUR

- &OILCHANGU
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

PLIJS
10W40 OIL

balo tassen oChenk $ 83
B.lo.ndOth.eP.,tn

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Feature E-Z CREDIT With Your

NEW Dunlop Seivice andTire Credit Card . APPLY NOW

The Tire Pros

Just Say
. "Chg.Jt"

wid. your
Mnetae or
VaCa.da

=- ÓPEN
MON,FRI,
SAM.OPM

-- SAT..7 AM4 PMg'Z
COMPUTESIZU
AUTO REPAIR

CUTER
965'5O4O
UNI N. MNweéis Av..

Nias

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FOREIGit

çA,'.
R PA S

MAJOR It
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

i:

j

Do you feel uneasy in social
sitoationu? Do you often feet pot
downor cheated? Wnuldyou like
tu improve your communication
skills and feel better about your-
self?

A three week training
workshop un Assertive Com-
muisication Skills will be offered
in the offices of Medical and
Surgical Associates of Park
Ridge, 112 S. Northwest hwy.,
Park Ridge. Tamela Schulz,
MSW, Social Service Consultant
in the offici and licensed iociat
worker in Illinois, wilt conduct
the workshop which will meet
from 7:30 to 9p.m. 00 three con-

ADVORTISED
ON

NATIONAL

çhì_ I

lb. Hrt IIsid,o,r Non'

AVAILASU en------
PAENCPATING ACI
HaloWast STOERS

. JUMBO
SIZE

. SUPER-

I 369
l 72485,7,

:- YOUR
32 GalIon Plastic FINAL

COST

TRASH CAN-
Durable & resistant to sub-zero temperatures. Form-
fitting id locks in odors. With contoured bottom grip.

WHILE sarnas tas,

'i 60574

39 GallonPlastiç

TRASH & LAWN BAGS
STRENGTH Thirty jumbo size ) .2 mii bags on on easy tear-off

-. s IRON- ro)). Convenient for yard, garage, home and._, CLAD more. Makes fast work of yard & garden c)ean-up.

. Polmyro Bristles 54 Inch handle

"RUGGED!"
18 inch

YOU PAY

FACTORY -
REBATE - , -

:' -

GARAGE SWEEP
I 8722
' 12837

WHILE
su-LiEs

WHILE QUANTIfiES LAST - NO RAINCHECKS

\ACE/ RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
N Nohwest Highway

Lnreled 'ri Ihr V!luge Grerv

- 823-3188
Hou: s Salwday

Moo-F,: 9-9 Sur(:-5

'1t.lk:,':- -L--.- 7 - i.::-:''

Pa,k R!dqe

-'-',,,' "

- fleßugle, Thsriday, Sip0ember5 INS Page 10

Training Wòrkshop on communication skills -

secutive Wednesday evenings
beginning September 25 and con-
(losing October 2and I.

Tupicn to be discussed over the
three week periud will metodo:
assertive communicitiss as it
varies from passive and
aggressiie patterss, the cnn-
sequences of non-assertive pat-
terns and things which promote
them, the advantages of 055er-
tive patterns, situations in Which
poupIn typically have difficulty
being assertive, criteria for
assertive behavior and remnfur- -
cers nf assertive behavior. Par-
ticipants will have aosppor000itY
tu cumplete an assessment nf

their present assertiveness level,
evaluate their reactions in social
situations, and establish their
own specific assertiveness goals.
A step-by-step model for asser-
tiveness communication wilt he
presented with participants
having opportunities tu practice -
these oewuliilts and techniques.

The charge of $25 tsr the
worhshnp inctodes all instruction
and materials. Because nf the
practical nature uf this
workshop, space is limited tu the
first 15 people. For more infor-
mutton and reservations costact
Tamela Schulz at806-337t. -

miaui stressEs taso

Designed for easily moving heavy diii
Oser rough goroge floors. Tumbled wan
block -withstands use indoors or out.
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Sesquifest cornés to Des Plaines
Onseptember 12, 13, 14 and 15, Free concerts oa main stage will open-air beer garden with con-

Des Plainen, will be hunting atthe include the Kingston Trio, Jeon- tinnous ltve entertainment by
seamn in celebration of Its 110th nie C. Rielly, Tommy Dorsey Or- groups including Frankw
birthdayThe Biggest Four Day chestra, New Seekers, and many Yankovw and hisPolka Band,
Weekend Ever! mnretopnameentertainern. Jump In The Saddle, John

Faur fun-filled days of family The International Pro. Rodeo Wagner Bavarian Band, Specwl
entertainment will be providt Asnociation (IPRA) head- Concensao Bluegrass, Joel Daley
on 110 'acreo of Maryville quartered in Paaln Valley, & Sundownero, Geneva Top 400
Academy at the corner of Nt. 45 Oklahoma, will coordinate a Band, and many more talents.
and Central Rdo. h, Des PlaineS complete action-packed chddren's slage 'wilt provide

professional rodeo, oponsored by amusements to envite the
Coors Beer with seating for more younger generation and will io-
than 40f spectators. Promotions elude special appearances by
will include a dazzling carnival Gumby and the Ronald Mc-
midway with mnre than fifty Donald Show.
thrilling rides and attractions in- A Bingo Bonanza with oeating
eluding the hearl-otopping Zip- for 500 people will offer cash and
per, Bobs, andChicago Loup. prizes all four days, a children's

Special attracli000 iill also in- pettingzoo will give the litlle ones
elude a "Bigop" sthge and achaoceto'lalktotheaoimalS",

and horticulture enthusiasts may
view award winning enhibils in a
fosr day jurried garden show.

Chefs from more than two
dozens restaurants io the Chicago
arca will be serving the'finest
dishes'is Restanrant Row, more
Iban one hondredcraftsmcn from'

-the-midwest will be exhibiting
their skills,and two spectacular
fireworks shosì,s will he viewed
by and enpected 100,000 people in
atteodaoce. -

Seoqoifest. September 12, 13,
14, 15Des Plaises. "Is
Celebration of 150 Years of
Community Growth".

Windjammer
Travel hósts
Cruise Night

01F MIL
PG HELD OVER

KEVIN COSTER
AMERICAN FLYER

WEEKDAYS
5:50, 800. 10:10

SAT. SUN.
1-30.3:40.5:50,8:00.10:10

PRICES , ALL
630WEEKDAYS SEATS
:, AT. ' - N 2.50

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

NOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES
sil Movies le SUS md BETA

General Adult
I Closed Ciptiun Where

Aazilzble t

_DEo
DIMENSIONS:

,$
'

. 97-007
E

0Es PlAINES, IL (onice o,TTYI

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Trioster Hume Modos, Sïdes
Snapshots tu Video,

We 0ewir Video Recorders

Neo-Sai, ai Ser. . 9 pm.
send., sa psi. . a pm.

BACKBYDEMAND

PG- "COCOON"
WEEKDAYSr'
:30. 7:45. 10:50
SAT. W SUN. -

1:00, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45, 1000
HELD O VER

R "YEAROFTHE
DRAGON"
WEEKDAYS:

7:00, 9:30
SAT W SUN.

2:00, 4:30. 1:00, 9:30

25th Anoocl -

OLD ORCHARD
ART FESTIVAL

io cooperation with the North Shore Art League

ON ThE MAIL

SAT. & SUN., SEPTEMBE( 7-S
lo A.M. to 6 'P.M.

MONLTHAN 130 ARTISTS

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

MARSHALL FlEW'S LORD & TAYLOR
SAKS FIFTH AVENUE MONTCOMERY WARD
And overOl Ove specialty sterco.
Skekie Oouleverd,rnd DV Orchard RoOd,
lusreaotofEdevs EoprcisWOy In SkoRe

Your -

Special
Ocòasion

THE ORIGINAL r

Nues

Glenview

Mortor
Grove

. -.-
11-I. . 11-11

FAMILY OWNED &ÒPERATED
Pkase I0rig Your Family

BEER & WINE

9ff

Evuly DAY

RESTAURANT
too, N MlLWAl0000 aVENUE SILES

475.0372

Windjammer Travel Service
iovilet the public to attend Cruise
Night al their Nileu location, 1144-
Milwaukee ave., on Seplember
12. ThE evening will begin with a
welcome sod rofreshmeots at 7
p.m. There will ho filmprcseo-
lutions about cruises, a question
andanswer sesoion, and a variety
of croise literature available.

- Join the fon...lucky winners will
lake home a door prize.

Windjammer will also he as
eshihilor at the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce Expo 'IS.
This evenl will lake place oo Sep-
temher 15 ai the American
Legioo Punt 134 grounds on Dem-
poter st. You are invited to visit
Ike Windjammer boolh at Ike
Expo for travel, isfurmatioo,
brochures, and a chance to win a

- "Check añd Double Check"
- - says Frankie D -

- byÊdøanseu
According lo "old brawn eyes", drinks on Wednesdays evenings -

Frashie O, entrepreneur ex. from 1:3V 'IiI 4 am. ARE HALF

teaurdlflar3r, ID's et his ulréady PRICE.
famous old English Fuh are But FRANKIE D'S PUB has
checked end donble checked to -many more Ihings gomg fur il.
iissnrrcomplinnce with the l,w. Why don't you drop so and find

So, if you're undor the legal outfur yourself? Like their won-
drinking age of 21, STAY OUT of derful sandwiches of corned beef,
FRANKIE D'S Pub, 330 Lawren- Polish ham and savory roast
cewood Shopping Cenler, or beef. Believe me, lhey're a meal
you'll ho rheekmnted. You can't in themse!veS.
eves come is lo play chess, or - ' °

English Darts orenything. I said lo Fabulous Frankie D
Meanwhile, if you are of legal Ihe other sight, "Hey Fraskie,

ale YOU can have fun and frolic how come your altractive- girl
(within the bounds uf good bartenders don't check my
decorum) at FRANKIE OS spie ID.?' -

and span English lype Pub. bud, . Fruokie laughed, "Ed, -Yss're
now lhey're open at I am. every gonna be 75".
Susdaymoroings and you can get "Yeah, wiseguy. But when I -

FREE fsod both Saturday and -was born they used a different
Sunday from noon until the sup- calendar. According t,o -THAT
ply runs out. -

,,calendar,I' us 19 - but I've led a
Yes, and alt uoeseurted ladies last hIel" .

The Lambs Auuual Square Dance -
Jamboree, Sunday, Sept. I from 1
p.'m. to 4 p.m. at Lambo Farm.

Japanesç'Kimono
Show at Botanic
GardeH

Japanese kimonos will- he oo
display in Ike Esliibit Hall at the
Chicago Botanic Garden on

. Saturday, Seplembor 7 und Sun-
day, September I from lt am. to
5 p.m. each day.

The kimonos on display are alt
hand made following the
traditional Japasese methods.
Different hand stitches are used
for each step in cooslruoling the
garmenl. Kimonon for men,
women, and ohildren will be
displayed us well as kimonos for
the different seasons ofthe year.

Ou Salurday at 2 p.m. a
- Japanese Tea Ceremony will be

presented in Ike Exhibit [laIt. On
Sunday at Z p.m. a Kimono Show
will be featured with Dr. Ayako
Mori describing the Isim000s

,
modeled.

The Chicago Botanic Garden,

' TheLambs - -- -

Square Dance Jamboree --

Grab a parRier and do-si-do at The Lambsis located at the jun-dion of I-94asd Route 17g, two
miles east ol Libertyvitle.

The event, which kicks off -
Nali000t Square Dunce Weeki
mill leature more than .110
costumed dancers from the Lake
County (IL) Square Dance -

AusooialiR0. Prolessiosal callers
from the Federation of Lake
County Callers wilt lead Ilse dan-
cing. The public is invited to par-
ticipate io or match this free
evest. All parking is free.

Visitors can browse through
The Lambs Cuùntry Shops, in-
eluding a poi shop, silk serees'
shop, coontry store, children's
farmyard and thrift shop
throughout the day. The Country
too Restaurant will he open for
brunch from ti am. to 2:30 p.m.
and again loe dinner from 4 p.m
lo 7 p.m. For reservati000, call
3f2-5S50. . - -

The Lambs is u not-fór-prolit
community where mentally
relardeil adults live undworts.

Classes for
-young people
Pines Theatre Workshon

located on property owned hy the beginsfalt elasseson September
Foresl Preserve Dislrict of Cook a. Open registralion begins Sep-
Cousty, in open daily to -the lember 14 at the workshop: 037
psblic. Admission lo the 311 acre Nsynn, Evanston, from 9 am. tu
garden site and ohom is free. A 12 Noon. Classes in Theatre
st parking fee is collected atthe Games, Scene Study sud Story
entrance On Lake-Cook Rd., just Theatre will he available from
cant 01 the Edens Espressway in . Monday Ibrough Thursday; 4-6
Gteucoe. p.m. for young people 1mm the

ages of 9-10, in addilion to
Salurday moroisg classes for
high school students. Please call
the workshop al 066-6507 fr fur-
Iher information.

Coin Collector's
Show -

The nest date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held al the
Leauing Tower YMCA, 6310
Touhy, on Sunday, September I
from IS am. to4 p.m. Admission
_is free yod there in ample free
packing. Eighleeu esperts will
have nshibits on display and will
be available lo appcaisn Ihn ides-
lily any coins, medals, lokens or
paper money presented: All per-
_sons interested in coin collecting
are cordially inviledto allend.

GREAT PIAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TO ENJOY!

Weuseosryshet,ighensg,zdes nf s,ozczrzit,
obseso. fresh sausase axa piena dough
miseddalie. . . -

WINE & BEER S
SALAD BAR FISH

SANDWICHES S SPAGHEtTI S
,. SHR!MPS .

S MUSHROOMS S ONION RINGS S
S FRENCH FRIES S

Mon..'l1ees.11*M.1O -

HOURS: F.Lfpu.b1IAM-IAM
Rim.IPN-I1IPM

. 967-8600 -

7950 N. Caidwell, Nibs -

ESPOSITO'S 4

RESTAURANT.
91a&ait Ctiiiiie & Pi3a

DAILY SPECIALSs-
Wijie 8 Beek

WE DELIVER-
965-3330 or 965-3371-12

DaiIyll:3OAM-11 PM
FrL W Sat. 3:00 PM - i AM
Snnday3:OOPM-11 PM

Treat The
--Family To

Dinner'

, . - WaRME 9565 0OSe ($49

I*s (Lt ue RMIMRPg Gk.

-

CS,, 966-3900

BREAKFAST SPEcIAL

. Two Pancakes
vi,Ith Buttersr.

. American Cheese Omelet
wlAmeeican Fried Potatoes
Toast Butter and Jelly

si .89
. Skirt Steak and Eggs with

American Fried POtatOes
Toast Butter and Jelly

299
Me.thmFzi .7.Me '11.e,

, NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8:00 AM
SECOND DRINKFREE'TiLIl:OOAM

LADIES NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY
All U nesoor rod Ledies Drinks SIS PRICE from 6:30 PM Ri 4:11 AM

SATURDAY and SUNDAY FREE FOOD!
nesurdov O:IIPM'S,l?.Siifldoy Noun SII O

¿7ranAie 's
338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & OAKTOÑ, SILES)
966-0338

eVorni/dc' -

,is,,'
oa5

'"
, , TM

- MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
,

NILES

BJUNJBY
FainOy Inn of NOes

s
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Fight the flu bug
: thiswinter

. Don't be bGgged by the fIG this
winter. Combat the fis virus with
a Vaccinatioa from Holy Family
Ambolatory Care Center. The
Vaccination program is offered
to the commooity every Monday
from 5-8 p.m. and Wednesdays
from 2-5 p.m. thirisg September
through November. The Center is
located at the corner of
Milwaokee and Strong Aves. iIi
Wheeling.

The vaccine cost is $6. No ap-
pOintmento are necessary. For
more information call the Center
at 520-01M.

COUPON
OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
RILES, IL 60648
TeL 967-1505

3g7o.
NO SHRINK
DRAPERY
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
TAKE DOWN G RE-HANGING

INCLUDED

REG. SALE

2 Pc. Suit '45E

3 Pc. Suit sso *421

Pants 2.00

Sport Jacket 'aso
Sweater aso

Skirt 'aso

*150

°1' J

REP CE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER -

WITHAN -

ACE GAS
ATER NEATER

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
*Low BlU t sayos

*Heivyiàtadta
W.tW hot

* lIed 0M with s*.
5 yo. wity SAA

*1 yi inited wMTMIy 05
d oononl S

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*j4999
40 GAL.

R AMA
TANK

-kENtq

j,.'
VALUE

ACE N. Milwaukee
IIAI1OWAIEE-w'- NuES 647-0646

In compliance with Public Act 82-102
the Nues Park District will hold a
Public Hearing and adopt the
proposed tax levy ordinance on Thor-
sday, Septembèr 12, 1985 at 5:00 P.M. -

in the Park District Administrative
Offices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois.

Niles Park District Portionof Gross
Property Tax Levy excluding Bond
andlnterest:

1984 Extensions
1985 Levy
Increase

PUBLIC HEARING

$825,329.00
$939,412.00-

13.82%

Rainbow Hospice,--a non profit
comrnanity based program has
a00000ced its fall volonteer
training session. Classes will
begin on Saturday, September21
from 030 am. to 3:30 p.m. at
Itesorrectios Hospital 7435 W.
Talcott, Chicago. Classes. will
contiooe for nine Saturdays from
10a.m. ontil noon.-

Rainbow Hospice ffers sop-
psrtivc care to terminally ill
patients and their families
throoghoot the northwest
metropolitan area. Volonteers
are trained -and continually sup-
ported by a social worker en-
perienced in the hospice field.
The training teaches volunteers
empathic listening and offers
suggestiom on the kind of direct
care which eases stress and
allows a family the freedom and
the tiroeto deal withthe immense
- changes taking place in their

- Rainbew Hospice has recently:
signed an agreement with
R050rrection Hospital to provide
services.to patients refecced by
hospital personnel.. Because of
this agreementlhere is as urgent
steed to recruit and train vobo-
teers from the-acea surrounding

Vo1ùnters honored New addition
to Northwest

Steve Wilson, di,:ector ofcocporate services at Swedish Coveoant
Honpllal, 5145 N. California, congratulates Volunteers Doris An-
der 51)11(1 f bbc North Pal-k area Ill and Bra Hermann of Linéobowood
fur each of their 30M hours of volunteer service. Bath were
reIgrIloed at the hospital's recent Volunteer Isseheon held arDl,eoetiaoot'

Hospice schedules
- volunteer training -

. Resurrection- Hospital in par-
ticular, although anyone io
welcome to register1 slates
Richard De Frank, M.S.W.
Volunteer Coordinator for the
Hospice. . -

A $45 charge helpsto defray the -

costa of tent hooks materials and-
other expenses incurred by the
Hospice for the tramiog.

For fnrtber information, call
the Hospice office at 699.6023.

"Stop Smoking
Clini&'

A sis-nensoo "Stop Smoking
Clinic," designedto help smokers
kick lise hahit wilt begin on Moo-
day, September 9,-and continue
on Wednesday, Seplember 11
Monday, Septemher 16 Wed-
nesday, September 18 Wed-
nesday, September 25 and Wed-
nesday, Ocbober 2. The first two
sessions wilt be held from 730 to
93t p.m. - and the last four
sessions will he held from 730 to
9p.m.

The clinic is open to persons of
all ages. Because class size is
limited, persons are asked to pce-
register. For registration and fee
information, phone 696-5090.

Podiatry
Dr. Gregory C. Bryniezka and.

Dr. Joseph M. Blair, are pleased - -

to announce the addition of Dr.
. Gary F. Ochwat to the olaS Öf. -

Northwest Podiatry Center. Dr.
Ochwot attended Dr. William
School College of Podiatry and
recently completed his two year
residency at St. Anneo West- -

Hospital in Narthbake. He
specializes in surgery nf the foot
and ankle, childreu'u orthopedics
and sporta medicine.

Dr. Gary Ochwat
Northwest Podiatry is located

at 70M W. Oaktoo, Niles. With Ilse
addition of Dr. Oehwat, North.
west Podialry will 00w have a
doctor available six days a week
for yoor convenience.

N orth Side
Denial Assistants
Programs -

The NortbNorthweotBranch of
the Chicago Denial Annistauts -

will begin their meetings on
Tuesday, September -lO. Once
again we willbe meeting at the
Red Lobster, located at 4401 N. -

Cumherland Ave., Norridge, IL. -

Starting time will begin with
cocktails at 63t p.m. followed by -

-
dinner at 7. Our. meeting wilt -

begin promptly at I p.m.
-

Our uphakers for the first -

meeting of the year should be of -

intereotto all....Ourspeakers will
- be Dr. Morgan who will opeab on
-- "Locating Missing Children

through Dental Records" plus,
William Werner, M.D. who will
talk abool "Suhstasce Abase
Among Professionals." This
promises to be a very educating
evening,

For further information you
sssay call Janel at-MO-lodO or 693-
6571. -

- Better Breathers
Club meeting r

The Better Breathers Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
meet io Ibe Hospital's Anderson
Pavilion Auditorium, 2751 W.
Wisona, at 7:30 p.m. on Thor-
aday, Sept. 12.

troj Delfani, M.D., pulmonary
physician on the staff of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, will speak on
"Pulmonary Emphysema and.
Chronic Bronchitis."

The Better Breathers Cbab
meets on the second Thursday of
every month wllhprogram.0 of in-
tereut to people with lung disease
andtheic families.

The meetings are free of
charge and open to the pohlic.
For addilionul informotlon, con.
tact Jill Mavrioac, 578-8500, Eit.
5391. -

Confirmation classes -begin -

- at Messiah Lutheran
Confirmatios instruction for confirmands met- for an arien-7th and 0th graders begins at tation session. Their parenti alsoMesuiotl Lutheran Church, 1005 attended. Materials were

Versons, Pack Ridge-on Sept. 12. distributed and an outline of theClasses will meet- every Thor- coarse of study was presented.
nday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Pastar Parenti are urged to stress theDavid DIkes wilt lead the 7th importance of caofirmotion io.
grade clans and Pastor Gaylen stractias for their children and lv
Gllhertuos, the 0th grade. assist them in completing alt

Third year confirmands Ithone required assignments.
lo be confirmed On October 271. If there are any 7th graders io
will have their first class on Wed- the commooity who wish to begin
nesday, Sept. 11, at 4 p.m. At that Lutheran Confirmativo instruc-
lime a schedule will be arranged tian at Messiah, they may still do
for 111e SiX remaining sessions. so by phoning the church office,

On Asgast 29, all 7th-Rh grade 023-0914, for further information.

lfyoa've been wVnting to shea
some unwanted p000ds, make
plans toatteod a 'Weight Control
and Fitness Clans" os Taeíday
and Tharnday evenïngs begin-
vivg September - 19 through
November 7 at Italy Family Am-
bolatory Care Center, 2tt E.
StroogAve. io Wheeling. -

Each participant will receive
av individualized diet plan,
supervised esercine program, in-
formation on cooking, eating aal,
ealorieeoaoliog and more. -

"Welry to teach people ways to -

stay io shapehy changing long
term life habits, nul just teaching
Ihem short term dietary changes.
Some peuple mot need to identify
their areas for improvement, libe
eliminaling a snacb for euam-
pIe," says Monika Woobney, RD.
Clinical Dietitian aod Class tu-
slruclor. "We atoo include infor-
maliov on how lo -stay in shape
and eves loue weight through
special evevta such as a vacation,
a wedding nr holidays," she ad-
ded. -

The fee for the claouco is $75,
$25 io refunded after attending all
sonnions. Clauses arc held
Tuesdays from 030 lo 5(30 p.m.
and Thursdays from 7:45 lo 1(30
p.m. For more information nr lo

Women in

Management
president ::-.

-r

The Lake Soborhan Chapter of
Women -io Maoagemeot has
named Adelaide- Basson as the
1985-tO 2nd Vice President.

Baonoo is -a Traising and
Development Cononitant with the
College of Labe County. Working
with large and amdll bsoioeuses
la design aod implement em-
ployre trainiog programo, she
may spend ber morning wearing
a hard hat as she tours the Zion
Noclear Power Plant, and in the
atternoon chair a meeting of
CPA'u to plan continuing
professional education seminars.

Now nerving as 2nd Vice
President, Bannoo will oversee
the Program and Networking
committees, One of her im-
mediate goals is to design and
conduct a sorvey of sor members
which will better guide the WIM
Board in planning services and
prograsus for our members.

The 1905-56 kichoff luncheon on
Wednesday, September 15 will
feature Jane Byrne as our special
guest speaher. The former
mayor's topic nf discussion will
be on "winning and losing" and
what you cali baro from it. Lun-
chens time lllS.13t at the Las-
lUogu io Libertyville, IL.

For registratioo conlact Bonny-
Enfiler at 307-1149 of Kelly Ser.
viren, Inc., 755 S. Milwanhee
Ave., Libertyville, IL 00048.

Weight Control
- and Fitness Class

register, call Holy Family's
Nutritional Services Department
at 297-1800, Ext. topi.

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there..

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, Illinois
60648 -

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Sine Fo,,I,s,o,cc Cm,c-cnn. Oinc,,,(nln,. licn

Morton Grove Woman's Club

plan "heel-kicking" meeting
The Patent Peodings, A lany

all-girl "Hill-Billy" Band with
clans, Omm the little town of Hap-
py Hollow, TiSA., will he
heading for the Morton Grove
Fireoide on September 12, toper-
form for the first meeting of the
Morton Grove Woman's Club for
theoewyear. -

Thenecountry gals describe-
their show as a comedy set to
mmic. They have been delivering
fun and home-spun hmnor to all
hinds of audiences for the past
ten years. They will play and sing
oldies, goldies, m000tain music
and noch a variety of ditties as to
tichle the faocy and funny benes
ofall. -

They have treated the eyes and
oars nf asdiencen io Chicagoland
and surrounding communities
and have traveled an far as
Florida, Tennessee, Washington

NEUS Gives You
Noticeable Control
You can depend on Nexxus Hair Sprayn and Styling Aids
for perfect holding power with natural softness and shim-
mering highlights that will get you noticed . . . anywherel
Hair Spray formulas available include Natural Hold, Firm
Hold, Hypo-Allergenic and Comb Thru Hair Sprae . .

Regular and Exxtra Hold Gels , . . Nu-Set Mousse Plus.

Ask for NUS Styling Products at:

- t
7629 K. IItiIteauuAuosug 965-2600

Fttitiihj#4ai
Ceotvt A FULL 005VICE SALON

Genuine NEUS ProductN are sold only in
professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores.

D.C., and California, playing a
variety of instruments which
they laughingly agree includes
everything but the kitchen sink.
Patent Pending 13504, the group's
official name, is taken from the
inscription on their wasbbeard.

The newofficern ofthe club will
welcome this group for the often-
noon meeting for the members.
Anyone interesled in joining the
Morton Grove Womans 00h can
wrile to the membership chair.
man Marahelle Dioga, 0513
Palma Lo., Morton Grove, IL,

For FirstTime Clients Only

Off,, tnpirsn unen. 15, 5955

NEUS

For FirstTime Clients Only

OHs, EnpI,es Seps. SS, 1505-

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR.

$2.00
in' n.. Oppnuis. C.E SNar. L

___475.91Th
1031 Cenfral Strá.t
Evanston, Ino

. (C.n6 frG

Oil Treatment -

with
Cut and Style

P.jo1

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

STATO FARM&
INSURANCE

SAVE UP TO
. 30%
ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY . -

WEIL-McLAIN-
-- TYPE VHE

. CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK
ALLMAKES $95 en
b MODELS ' -

24 HOUR SERVICE VAWE
s GAS:YOUR BEST

- ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
8' AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496
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FURNACE

Fo,A Crn,.plata. Quality
Furnace Tuno Up Special

CALL
BEST-TEMP. INC. -

470-8888
s Service S Installation

$100 off unanyon w fo,euoe o, e,
Conditioning Ifletallotion o, $200 mt
combination of both.

Licence dI nettodbonded

GLASS REPAIR

GLASS REPAIR
Call Fur You, FREE
In-Home Estimate

298-9779
Specializing In:

WindowGluueGlaajnu
a lnuulntinawinduwu
. Plate Windowe
. Storm b S cra,l Repairs

A Nile. Rs.ident

HANDYMAN

HANDYrbRN
c srpnnrr y Pa!,eling
EI nt,ica I PIumbi!!y

aFloor UwoliTile in Ceramic
orWhatHavnyou -

a Inside S Outside Painting
S WalIpopering

a Stucco Colinos Sr Walls
Call Roy -965-6415

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING -

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOBTOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312 -

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
s Building Mainsonance

. C anponta y.
. El octrica t Plumbing-

a Painting . lnsn,iorlEuteriur
e WettEt, Insulation

INSURED SEASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

LIMOUSINE

HANDYMAN
-

DAVE KAYE
HANDYMAN

Commercial S Rssidnntial
R casona blu Rates

Plumbing, Corponlny. EloClnical
and Painting.

, 275-6399

JANITORIAL
SERVICES

SYLVESTER & SON
JANITORIAL

CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL

24HounAnsweringSorvico
282-1492

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Completo Lawn Maintonanco-

. Puwor lIcking
BIaclOjnl. Sand. StaccI.

459-9897

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
a Powor Raking Roto Tilling

Compinln Lawn fr Serdon Caro
Commnnciol S Rnsidontial

Weokly Maintenance

BUTCH
895-7958

MOVERS

I *SAVE*
_J PEeIsaIiREaIMOsiI

*. Weekend Moves *
Our Specialty

i Pieue yr Truck Load- CallKsn -

f.'6684110

MOVING JOBS
fr DELIVERY
Fast-Efficient

Reosonable Relee
24 Hours & Insured

Call Doron Movers
.

878-4507

ELITE LIMOUSINE, INC., -

Wedding Special
z1lr::;;:nj

e 60
Includes: 3 Hoars Stretch Limo.

Decorations, Plus Complimentary Champagne
leach additional hour $351

Airport Runs and'Charters
Call 490-0073.

MOVING

SACKLEY MOVING
& STORAGE

Muon lt urStorc It!
One Pince or Full Load

LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 773 MC

298-1502

DAILY MOVERS
We will top the price of any
Company and gine you 10%
01f on your writtnn estimate
only. -

- 794-8742
CHECKMATE MOVERS

ICC 430W MC C

Bonns S Packing Snrvicn
Anoilable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALI. 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accorsliòn
Organ W Voice. Private in-
Struction, home or studio.

Classic fr popular music. -
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

985-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING -

F.B. DECORATING
Interior and Exterior
Painting - Wall paperin g
Rost urinoan dee tini uhing

otWoodwotk
including

Kitchon Cabinets
For Free Estimates

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART
NEW NO. 334-6h14.

INTERIOR PAINTING
and

WALLPAPERING
Enserien Painting

Free Estimates Reas. Ratas

Doves Painting
275-6399

nl HOWARD DECORATING
,ç,( SERVICE, Poinling-Plaslnring-Stsining
ledl and Ws!lpopnring

Estcellent Woth et
-

Reasonable Prices
Froc Estimules CALL: 973-6055

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ouality Painting
s lntnrlur a Eotnriur

a Wood Sloininge Ory Well Rnpoirs
Free Estimates Sneered

CALL GUS

965-1339

DEAN'S
Painting Er Staining
Interior and Exterior

CALL:

966-6451

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

, PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin urspaire S remodeling.
Drain S Sewor lines power nodded.
¿0m water preesureoorrgesad.
Sump pumpeins lulled S serelood.

338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC It CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER -

PasE P rosen t S Furore Rencaled
Psychic Deoelspmenn,

e Mutaphysical Closaos
-e Priosse Csneulsasiecs

.

. .. E.5.P. PerSes .
-; 298-7297 -- --- --

,By.Appeietmenn

ROOFING

SpUd RooflngCounpany -
. All Tgqges of Roofing
Tuckpointing & Siding

CALL NOWI
777-3068

Free Estimates Insured

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qunlity Reutina Sersloo
., WRITTENrn ESTIMATES

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

SIGN
PAINTING

THE SIGNERY
eHcndLcllxring
B rruck.Aule Lctnnr!eg
e Aicbresh
a Signs
e Sacre Wind eres
e Pin Slripping
e CesIum T-Shirts
No Minimum Ordor

693-1782
Ask For Skip

TILE SETIER
WALL & FLOOR TILE

New Werk end Repaire
BATHROOM

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Small on Large Jobs Wolceme.
Call:

JOSEPH MALIN
965-8346

TREE
SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

- RESPONSIBLE!
. Tree Removal
s Tninasaring.
s Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Pleage Call:

. - 261-0505
24 Hour Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Pulenriaod Tep Seil Oclienrod
Ouiidieg Marenieielsranches

Dira. Etc.
Lighl Tracter Work

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Nues. Illinois

823-5762

TLJCKPOINTING

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

282-0961 637.2592

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS

- TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

e CH1MNECS ISPOItED b tEtOLT
e SLAtS BLOCK INSTOLLATlOPi
n wiegte souteisg
a BUILDING CLEANiNG

965-2146
SKOKIE

. -
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ADVERTISING!

MARKETING ART
ALUMINUM

SIDING
BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

CABINET
REFINISHING

CEMENT WORK.
CONCRETE

For The Vry Best
In . .

Replacement
WIndOWS

SidingSoffitFascia
StormWindows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwntngs

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTSINC.

7570N.MllwaukeeAynnlue

OFFICE&SHOWROOM

792 3700
'FREE ESTIMATES

FIVE STAR
JosephBen

SpeceloftheMoth

DRYWALL
STUCCO

PAINTING
SWIMMING POOLS

work guarantee d. Ftsues rirnates.

- - 282-6891

- DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWIth Formica'
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
Big Savings

- SFree Estimates
CallJimAt
FACTORY
364-6666

Henry Joern Coeccete

ocersoysarsotsorusoc

Stp!5p
b

a Adirion F,ueduRonsi -

atreting
FreeEctieuatns

392-6118

MARKETING LEADS
RESEARCH SURVEYS

NEW LEADS FOR:

ea nsuranc eDireclSolos
Ordeiiylendewishyeur

Fo
spectticcraroraa

Il
DIVERSIFIED UNLTD. -

693-0380
CLEANING

- SERVICES
- CLEAN-UP TIME!

NOJOBTOOSMALL

Cueyour grass

m
pV

b

:::::::ent
Il W d W

CaIIJee

Relerences Acoilabte

AIR
CONDITIONING

-. .

.: -.

;1b WALLYS'- -I
CONSTRUCTION

'

COMPANY
484-0981

Experienced. Fast

Free estinte5na Iemesn
t;t t

d g
siding, oorpseiry and

h
b C:l d

dp y

lt:e$=;I
Call Now

484-0981

-

CARPETCLEANING

ASSURANCE
HEATING&

AIRCONDITIONING
Service & Installation

1O%Discountens ercice Calls
titoOttenAnyNewFurnyceA C d I I g I tall

827-2999
FBEEESTIMATES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FIl
I F n

I

I Il
i ncuae d.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles. Illinois
827097 - -

I rSe SM
ToHoreseøwnere

ALCOA :

AlumincmsidingSsffis

; 0 tne:
I

h
CALLNOW!
777-3068

JOSE
_ en

s
ACMECARPET,\ CLEANERSi: ..sr.e

j .

$if 635-7882

HOME b OFFICE
CLEANING

E Il
SERVICES

a CLEAN ,
AND :
C!KASCendIIjusdee

-

D4Hecrsernlca G
Ei s,,nI. OtlIr L,tt'rrttc I

iO%snn: crcttteon dtscuunl

z WOODS HEATING
G bAi Contitho ng G

966-4366 G

G 297-2496
+G++G+lI.+4.4.O-BGG+

-

-
ALUMINUM

SIDING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

flOColonel
5OFFIT.FASCIA

-
.I2RCoiorsl

INSULATEDSIDING&

STORM-WINDOWg
000RS&AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SIIEJTrERS

RO&,1ER
MAINTENANCE

FreeEeEmaresbyöm net-insure d

NORWOOD SIDING
'nMPAMY

631-1555

-

u.
.)T

..-c --
.

l---i/,%j

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CONSTRUCTION

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton&M,Iwauknn,Nllns
696-0889

cnr ei er es ewor stN SItl h d S M

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

AnyvIte et Construction Work.' I. FI '
Insured

y . .

-Bonded
FREEESTIMATES

CALL 5AM

CABINET
REFINISHING

.

JtastReceinedT,uckload
- OfCa,rierWindowUnitx

All Si,es
While Supply Lacis.

Weekdays Til 5. Sat. Til 1.
AIR WISE HEATING

and AIR CONDITIONING
Werchru,eeOotles

r
SEWER TROUBLES? -

Licensed&Bondnd
Free Est. 24 Hour Seevice

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
Catch Bosins Cleaned Re si d H
cebolla. Eiect,ic Bedding el Sieht,
aalhsîcdecs&SowerLhrre

SEWER WORK
-

674-141 1

AsRetnt

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
Fer Weed IPaintedl MgtoI

Unbelievable Results

Ron
icy earcln YeurAreo

- CUSTOM
- -

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Bay Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
9i2W. Touhy, Park Ridge

.

BLACK TOP
- -

MR. ASPHALT INC.
,. .,.° am y t II

eal CeRsufcin
. - NnwConstrucgiun

- -
Patching

I
edGteed

.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

-
DONREPLACE

rra,rnma
Add I 11 bIb

h o

64ONMILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPelwaukee BankPlaza)

ligstice. Crly.w,dg!cuhurbs.

.
e:=:,t:=.uut_.

TheCablnetp
5204920

- -

F _j
-.: ---

, CONSTRUCTION,,.,
,. - ..-

- s2r

ALIJMIILJM
- -..,

-

i

A Et J%lI CEMENT WORK, INC
General Contractor

- -

DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES
SIDEWALKS s ALL CEMENT WORK-

, CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

965-3091
-

-,. , ,I.. .

O: ...WH

a SrOeM WiNDOWS ca DOOPS

Free Ecnraa:
Gcoramcd

teure d

naegAr;;;;
. .

dr1 . .

ELAN PAVINGOegg
- NILES TOWNSHIP

C 5enur?cV?vgwocs
SeadCoaSnPaIchIno

675-3352

PETS TILING

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
SPECIALIZING

IN TILE
..

Hours: i-5 p.m. Daily.
R sccicingen maIs t-5 wcokdays.

Free Estimates
- Fullylnsurcd

j
-

R-i Ssrundey.
Clceed Sundays

et All Legal Hclidayu

Call Jec

681-4153 T_.
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BUSINESS SERVICEy
MISCELLANEOUS

L!LaUS I nesBaby Boggy. Liko New.I M Playpen. Gs Spco Hoao,.
C : ' Directory

TUCKPOINTING WANTED TO BUY F. Gibo,,

I CONTRACTAeking $SOEC&I8a5-7O23. 5

SkywayBuilding
Maintenance Co. Inc.

Thck,,og,BnckWo,k,Chn.

---..
WANTED
1LZf

JUkE IOXIS

Machine Xoro,.Liko) Many
Feao,oe . Modorn e Ao. Co
$24h1$625 729-41e

CARPETS
IJ i8038 Milwaukee

NILES, JLL.
w O,e, OOfj,.g e Other Boilding SLOT MACHINES ALL NAME B ANDS -
Free Esrieretes F&Iv I nsure d

A,yCe.,diflo., CoIdpO A., Condone-11.00O
BTUs with window sleeve. 110V. , T TURC-

Wv,k G varantee d
452-14600r453-2540

$100. Ca11a23-4007 .
-

. Pddig L Ie.?eII,tIve flvIlsbl. I
. Also Draperies

LINOAMARK. en1:s:ver Relee, $700. Nah. 600 . and Armstrong

J4JRTIGIIT .
CeuIAI4?OO963 .

FAIR
PETSTuckpointing CervedFrrrn.

'cOMPARE-THEN see usi I
GonrnalCnfractors FOR SALE Shop At Home Service . . ,

.
AllTypevMvsonryWark

Fnest Cretlserenelvi, Me lese Is
&LtceSilverplere.etc.

ONE
.

PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE Gtett Dane Fawn ape .
692-4176 .

ReasonbieP,inev FOR AN APPOINTMENTCALL MF-Shvw/G:rd381.ORtO 2 8 2 -8575
Li vente d FvIly neared 348-9647 or 348-8875 .FE

SITUATION FRANK J TURK
EarlyBirdPrices APARTMEN

. FORRENT PRINTING ' & SONS., INC

TuckpointinglMasonry
. NiIet4Rw 2Bdr A,C

t(

CONTROLLER!
ACCOUNTING

' ja8HouasaiivICE ...vv.rT'

Fgt:RWIk
Compi teMaso yRep s

fdN

wth 'J_ a

J1t $ I

BUSINESS
s g N h Dh OPPORTUNITIES Knowledge of Compute

Oter2OVeaesExperienee '
AIR CONDIT

-

ONIN
Ovarlgyeare '' W T Le.oW gh

endk..pI Off? S ks
Pe,manentFullTtme

9653900
V

SHEET METAL
HEATING

.

F Ilyl s ed F E Im les
965-6316 Use.PtaPlennodMeno-Shaete . - .- .

. . .0st10h1 S .- . .

Morton Gro CALLLINDA 47015R5 743-49R2 IMMEDIATE 647-9612
TYPEWRITERS FURNITURE IUI'ITIFUGCO 7136 TOUHY AVE

FORSALE ...........TOWNHOUSE. ' MORTONGROVESILL. NILES1ILL. 608481
TYPEWRITERS GirlsBdrw.Set.3oreweroesk.6 FORSALE .- .

IBM EI T e $65
Drawer Dronsat. Hatch By Dixie. . ; -..:__,

IBM SeloctrieT ewriter $165VP
WhGR. Excellent Coedition. CHESTERFIELD Toweh Oese- -

. Hotne7DB-0787 Or 677.BBlBWvtk - G WilPtovide S -To Real Estateplaceyour ads,withcorrecrionTope Caes
- -

GARAGE SALE
B.5%fioedte,wtRRrtgeOe.
BVAPPOINTMENTONLY

677-8924 NOAGENTSPLEASE 470473 Call 966-3900
TYPEWRITERS NOeeThS3M&nSteOOe. -
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HOUSEHOLD PIANi -PLAN3
ePETE S UPHOLSTERY
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573 Chevy Nvvo Hotvhbovk. PIS.
PIO. AvIn.. A/C. New Tires. 0,0km.
EchtE Bettety, e Stereo Syot IRGO

. HELP PRE.PAID R5.00
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING--

PRE-PAID 910.50
FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISING

5e.O.weOevSt.5.Ie.Svrtroo..t
vnOtaRrwrw.bmyrOE. CHILDCARE

and
7697408.
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PRE.PAID $R.00 POE-PAID *12.50
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275-4935
2304 W. Fatter. Chicago
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eren.

CeIIeRtCeRdltiee. $2.700 or Best Of.
EACII ADDITIONAL LINE GiNO
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HOUSESALE

Sport Coepe, Like New, P/S, P/B.
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MOVING - MUSTSELL
Many Miacell aneooe Items.

Nilea - 8141 OCanote

9i Meada . 2 Deer. 4 Speed, 70,000
Miles. White. Saetee. No Roel. Top
Condition. $2,ROR.

AutowObilee_For Sale-Garage Sales-Hewn FoeRiahinga
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: FULL & PART-TIME -
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GENERAL OFFICE G EN ERAL S ' '" S

Salary comm nasorato With en- Daytime e Evening Openings Available Now! *
Variance

ALL MR JASON RECEPTION! - O FF1 C E Must Be Able To Work Fleoible Hours,

Ch 1tance GENERAL OFFICE w h VS:
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Corporat on d d jj e Tb y q e good Fg OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE
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- - . HIGH SCHOOL
S -

STUDENTGENERAL OFFICE
e Saturday Mornings Opening for a person with good OffiCe skills. PositioR -

12.15 HoursWeekly with a long established AutoDealer in Glenview. Part-Time

ANIMAL HOSPITAL Small congenial office with good benefits; salary corn. To Keep Parking Lot e Wrnliousn Neat Clean.
mensUrate with skills. Apply Itt Person

673-2520 APPLYTOSHIRLEYTURPIN THESUPERSTORE
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1000U0A.
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Bugle Publications reoerve the
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SALESPEOPLE
Major Carpet Retailer hes sales positions open in the local areas tar
aoporinnced or willie0 ta trainee lespeople with home fcrnishingt
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... HIGH EARNINGS AND FUTURE...
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS POSSIBLE...
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uIrómthe ie øaiL
45 years ago, about the
Unethical conduct of schools
whose desire to win corn-
promisedthe integrity of their
echools. Today, there io no
greater example than the
University of illinois.

While ranking schools has
often been an arbitrary ence-
cisc of little messing, never-
theloss the number of in-
divideal schools at Cham-
paign have often heen among
the top five in the United
Staten, and several have been
ranked among the top ten.
Illinois' engineering,
chemistry, architectsre and
business schools are among
thevery bestinthenation. lt's
veterinary school Is also tops.
In the social sciences, the
schools ranks among the
nations bent. lt's academic
tradition is one which all
flhinnisamcan he proud of.

But this great university is
compromising itself in
creating winning sports
teams. While it is teaching its
students the valuen of high
ethicalsociety, it is scoffing at
thme same high deals by im-
porting athletes whooe
academic credentials are at
best sketchy.

What's sad akost the whole
matter is not many people
seem to cace. The alwsoi and -
the politicians and the studon-
Is themselves want a winner.
And whenthey get one they fill
ail Ike seats every Satscday.
It doesn't matter that the
learn they're cheering for is
winning because they cut a
corner Ibeir competition
didn't rat. II only matters Ihat
theicteam wies.

After the games the
tailgalers, who are often in a
haze before they get tosido the
stadium, will renew their
celebrating well ints Ike sight.
They'll be celehrating 'their"
team's winning. No matter
that it was dsne by a bit of
cussing, by sliding by the
nues. Their" team wss and
thal'satlthatmatters.

Last year Isaskethatl
esaehes Bohby Knight and

Digger Phelps, from indiana
and Notre Dame,both decried
what ls.bappening at schools
ouch as filmais. There was lit-
tIe doubt Coach Knight was
not talking about schauls
"like" Illinois. He wan pois-
ting afinger at illinois, who be
inferred wan not playing the
recruitloggame bythe rules.

What is sad about the mat-
ter is 70,000 fass every week
will be ecstatic over their
team's winning. But the
students, who the university
was created for, wilt have
lEarned cuttlngcsrnersmahes -
winners and puts lets of
dollars is the coffers. It may
hethe prime lesson they carry
with them the rest of their
lives. - . -

.- The pstit*ciaiss dawn' at'
Springfield are au much
respénsible for what is hap-
polling as any050. Many of
them are experts at cern-
promising and catting cor- -

ners Theysee os reason sotto
apply this same ethic Is the
university'ssporlsprogram.

Less than three montho
frsm 55w the football season
will he over. Since the scksol
is already preveoled frsm
participating in psut-seasso
games incasso of post rules
violations, the end results nf,
all this huh-hub will he some
fssd memories by the bays
and girls of all'ages who
rooted for a winner. The coach
will soon move os to asslher
school. Ose sr tws ballplayers
might move os to the pro
ranks. Md a great number a!
the alhletes will sever finish
their corricotum. The
atbletes' graduation records
at Illinois are quite dismal.

Wizen you hear the stirriog
music from Champaign on Ike
coming Satsrday afternoons,,
or if you watch Ike marching
hand march out afthe sladism
and douhlo time down the
campes, yes can stomp your
foot, become stirred by the
rich traditions and cheer
lustily along with those lovely
'cheerleaders. Bot don't lake it
too seriously. You're rootiog
far a business, whose colors

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

.

THERMADOR -

GAS COOK TOP"
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

.L!! adio:

ViE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES.967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1436

Continued from Pagel

are greenbacks, and whose
latter day tradltlnns flaunt ail
the efforts of tke good people
whs made the university at-
tain international fame.

lt's sort nf like rooting for
Jobs Dillinger nr sld Ma
Barker. While they were roh-
bing those banks they had a
certain style, a certain
bravads While they were
winning they were melting to

- read about. When-they finally
became losers It coolly didn't
matter. It was the romp and -
the chase and the excitement

hick was Important.

In the csming year the
'Illegal Illini" wilt-give a

mighty romp, a great ckase
and will he very exciting.

FNBOS... '
Cast'd from Skokie-L'waed P.1

ing check ta Andrew Reiter,
Shokié Artrain ireot Treasarer,
,CkairmanSueschwartz,andNeit

- L. Bergman, Secretary and Par-
- toer of Miller Cooper & Cn. LId., -
prominent Skokie 'CPA firm.
Bergman and Carluon ore Cs-
Chairmen of theSkekie Artrais -.

Fest Finance Commitlee.
ChsicmanSchwartz reports the

Tosring Museum is housed is a
five-coach train and comesto
Illinois for the first time with
Skokie as its only Chicago
Metropolitan stop. The train will
be housed os a railroad siding at
4840 W. Oaktos is Shakie. The
trais will he opes lo the puhlic
fromnoon to 8 p.m. Sunday and
fr30 p.m. to 9 p.m. from Monday
to Thursday.

Health Lecture -

Series. . .

Cool'd from Skskie-L'wesd P.1
Rosario io Argentina. He served
his isteroship at Columbus
Coses-Cabrisi Center und his
residency at Argerich Hospital is
Argentina aod residency io car-
diology at St. Francio Hospital.

- Foc more isformatios or to make
a reservation, call 492.t173.

Skokie Books...
Could from Shokie-L'wood P.1

pshlished.
A súpplementary discussion

prsgram of literataro puhlishod
within the last century is estilled
the Cootemporary Arts Discus-
siso grosp and meets at the
Skokie Lihrary os the third
Friday of each mooth at t 5m.
The balaoce of 19M will be
devoted lo celebrating the twin

- birthdays uf Huckleberry Fion
(publishod io 1185) and st Mark
Twain (neo 1835).

For mure detailed information
00 these discussions sr kook
availability, call Alles Schwarm,
679-4123.

LWV...
Cootiourd from Pago 3

Ritter, Manche Hartley, asd
cartoon characters Scoshy Dos,
Yogi Bear und the Flistotoses. The

- program stresses children taking
cure ofthemselves and deals with
sexual molestation aod abduc-

The Fall Kickoff is free, aod the
Nileu-Mortos Grove League of
Women Voters would like to in-
vite all parents who are coscer-
sed about oeighborhosds
previously coosidered "safe."

For information, contact Of-
ficerllorucki, 966-yIto.

Sears grant. . . continued fromSkokle-L'weed, MG P.1

each of the 1985-8f and 19ff-87
academic years, the Sears PUF
will award $309,000 in mm-
petitive grants to two-year'
colleges on a request-for-
proposal hasis. The purpose of
the grant is to encourage the
development and strengthesisg
of partnership activities between
community, technical and junior
colleges; and husinesu/tudsstry/
labor, public employers, small
business, and high schools.

Mere than $3 million was
requested by the 180 proposals
submilled for the itale grants.
A total of 29 grants valued at
$290,000 were funded. Each
proposal wasread twice -unce by
someone associated with a
college and once by snm005e
from business, according to Jim
McKenney, of the AACJC. The
proposals were rated so merit,
geographic- distrihution, and oh-

Maine Twsp...
Cant'dfram NilenIMG. Pl

Township Road Colesnissioner
Bst.Fraser.

Fifty percent of the tanes
collected in the Rosdand Bridge
Fundare transferred to the'
-municipalities within the town- -

skip The remano ng- funds are
used to muisteis the 30 miles of
road within unincorporated
Maine Township.

0cc election;.

Park insurance...
Csot'd from Nites-E.Maise P.1

$1,195,987 ligure. Fioat approval
of 1ko levy will wail until a second
psblic hearing which is scheduled
for 5 p.m., Sept. 12 al 1ko
district's admiuistration office,
7977 Milwaukee Av.

The park district's l9t4-t5 thu
levy was $525,229. This year's io-
crease Ib the revised figure of
$1,235,987 is attributed to
operational cools and park im-
provemests.

Hughes said- a tas increase...
which br noted would he
"minimal" if it occurs...wnutd
depeod os the sow tas cale based
ou assessed valuation of proper-
ty. "I don't koow if there will be a
significant chango in the rate
because there 'is a reduction io
the bond and interest food tkot
couldoffoet a tas increase," he
said. -

Two sew funds were levied this
year for paving, lighting aod
police security. Hughes en-
plained legislation was passed is
1904 which allows park districts
to levy a tax for those two items.
The district kas budgeted $18,580
for paving' and lighting aod
$35,050 for police, he said.

Csotinsed fromMG P.1 . -

Gores, Feldman and lApina aré
attorneys. Hall is -a eomssiit--
teewomas foc 'the Maine Town- --

chip Repuhlicun organisation and
Petroski is a peer--advissr at
Oahton. Candidates Roseanweig
. is a pnhlist, and Stetsos is an
umistsstpruvout at Northeastern
Illinois Uotversity

Harris, amistast director of the
Maise-Oaktos-Niles-New Trier
Adult Continuing Kducalion
Program (MONNACEP), told -
Bugle Newspapers, he plans to' -

retire from that posilios within a
year, if any conflict of interest
poses a problem. "If Oahtss's
legal counsel wsuld recamnsesd
such a move...if I'm elected.,.I
would follow that recommes-
dation without hesitation," he
said Friday.

taisisg a halanced mlx of prujec-'
f5. - - '

"We're-very excited about,
receiving this grunt,"- said ocjc
President Thumat TenHoeve.
'Changes in Iechnslogy'and csr-
porate procedures require con-
stunt modifications In college
classroom éctivities and 5f-
ferisgo. We want te make sure -
that people are prepared for the
seeds of their prospective- em-
players, and wo believe.tlsiu grant
wilImake it possible for un 'te
provide senior facalty members
with opportunities to become
accent in the disciplines they

teach. The grant also allows su to
assist small businesses with
resources and expertise, and to
cooperate with the high schools io
providing opportunities for
sludents to engage in career ex-
pleralioo." -

FIèa market..
Cont'dframNflen/MG.

managed fer the society by Swap
Shop, Isc, operators of the
famous Swap-O-Rañsa Flea
Markets.- Fer moré, information
or to reserve a sellers opacecull, -
1-00-SWAP SHOP (Illinois
callers) Monday through Friday,
o am. 'te 4 p.m., or 774-3000
anytime fromanywhere.

Foreign ' -

.. librarians...
Cnnt'd fromSkokie-L'wood P.1

Library Director LaDones
Kienito said that it was as honor
to he choses far the visit and
hoped thatlhe visiting librartam,
who came from mady different
countries, enjsyed their tow as
muchasthe Lincolnwood Library
was pleasèdtohave them visit.

Mortòn Grove
Library news

The Morton Grove Public
,l.ihrary will show-the classic
space film, "Star Wars" on
Saturday, Sept. at 10 am'.- and 2
p.m. Both children and adults are
welcome to attend, free of
charge.

David Leau's beautiful film,
"Passage to lodia" will he shows
at the Morion Grove Library os
Monday, Sept. O al 23O and 73O
p.m. Adults are wetconse Io at-
tesd,freeolchorge.

Dc. Irving Cutler, President of
the Chicago Geographic Society,
will presest a slide program on
China at the Morton Grove
Library os Tuesday, Sept. 19 at
73o p.m. Dr. Cutler io a-world
traveler and lecturer and ad-
mission isfreo.

"Decoratiog With Ac-
c0550ries" is o lecture-demos-
slcatiso that will be pcesested at
the Marlos Grove Library by
Wanda Lindsey on Thursday,
Sept. 12 at 73O 7m. Ms. Lindsey
is as iodopnndest accessories
dvsigser and she will illustrate
the valso of decsratisg with art
work, pillows and other sr-
cessories foc the home. Ad-
missiooio free.

The Book Diocussios Group of
the Msrtus Grove Library will
meet as Friday, Sept. 13 at 18
am. New books will he displayed
and discussed by Barbara Tadd
of the Library staff. Asyose in-
terested is invited to attend. '

h

Gala- Sesquicentònnial Parade -

- .

;

¡n Des PlainèS
Bruce Boxleitner, star of TV's

"Scarecrow and Mro. . King" is
llyiog Is to he Honorary Grand

- Marshal of the Sesquicentesdial
Parade on Saturday, Sept. 7, is
Des Plaises. -

Bosleilner's parents, Clifford
asd Diane Boxleitner of Mount
Prospect, shill he is the car with
their-famous sos, who will have
to' return to the West Coast sous
after the day's festivities to
resume filming un his popular
series, sees Mosdays at 7 p.m. os
Channel 2 (CBS). The handsome
TV and movie actor is a
graduate of Prospect High

,
School, and got his sieri is the ay-
ting profemios when he oppeared
in Chicago In "Statos Quo
Vadis. " '

Other TV series is which
Boxleilser has appeared isrlsde
"Bring 'em-Buck Alive" in,whick
he portrayed famed animal
trainer and' adventurer, Frank
Buvk, and "How The West Was
Won." His movie credits include

' SjBScouts -

plan paper
drive- "

The Boy Scouts (Troop 175) of
St. John Breheuf Parish, Nibs,
will be conducting a paper drive
ou Saturday, 5ept. y and Sunday,
Sept. 0. Bring yÖUr papers to the
trailer at the south end uf the
schusl parking Ist, 9301 Harlem
ave. Scouts will unload your car
an-Saturday tram 0-to S und so
Sosdayfromotol. -

This is a great apportunity lu
clean out the basement and
garage, und at the same time
help the Scouts who proadly are
celebrating the 751k Assiversary
5f Boy Scouts in the United
States. Everyone benefits by
recycling the paper. Remember
if its only u bundle or a whale
carlead, the Scouts wilt he there
to mIsad your car.

"Tron" and a new film "Passion
Flower" which will soon be
released. It was shot in
Singapore, according lo his
father, a Des Plaises accounting
firm execotive.

Second in line at the parade os
Saburdoy will he fermer Illinois
Gsversor William Strattos, who
was Grand Marshal , of Des
Plaines 1251k - Anniversary
Paradeisl060. -

Some 15 bands from area high
schosls, colleges and the Anssy
Band from Ft. Sheridan wilt
march in the parade which steps'
off at lt am. from Center und
Thackec uts. and will go west Io
Lee st., south on Lee to Forest,
west os Forest to Fiflh, and from
Ihere, the high school hands will
proceed lo Maine West Sladism
at Ouklas and Wolf rd. for a band
contest beginning at2:30p.m.

All area residents are invited Id
witness the parade asdattend the
entertainment falbowiog at Maiue
West. ,,

,,

NFS plans
Nilea Family Servicé ix exciled

to andsunce an end to fights
almut your ehildres doing their
homework, yelling atyosr bids to
do their chores, and sagging
them to become responsible) No,
we are sot going to give you sew
kids. We will give yos a sew way
to haudle these hid problems and
a sew way to ovoid the battles
Ihat both of yss lose. Dr. James
Cisek, apublisker of over sine
books and waxy prnfesuisnal ar-
ticleu,'wilboffera workshop at the
agency a18t60 Osklos st., Niles
at 7:30 on September lO. In this
workshop he will discms, such
important topics aw

Howto teach reupoosibilily.
Hew ta change negative al-

titudes ta positive attitudes.
How to turn discipline into an

educational and positive ex-
perieoce, rather than a punitive
and negative experience.

Four vacandes on
District 71 School Board

Four school board members
whose seats are up for eleclion
Nov. 5 will try to regato their
seats is Nites Elementary School
District 71. The lone challenger is
Virginia Buchanan, an employee
of a Northhrook destai equip-
meotfirm.

Incombeols seeking re-electios
to a four-year term are: David
Hoppe, Geraldise. Bogario,

' LWVfilmon
Cablevision

"Grandma was a Suffragette,"
the award-winning videotape
produred by the Niles-Mortos
Grove Leagae of Womes Voters
will be shown on Cablevision
during the month of Septemhvr.
The play times are September 10,
730 p.m.; September 13, S3O
p.m. ; Soptember 25, 730 p.m.;
and September 27, is30 p.m. us
Niles Chansel F or 19.

This fascinating lape was en-
tirely prsdsred with local talent
and is an impressive example of
the capabilities of Pabli'c Areess
TV.

The story traces the beginnings
of women's suffrage is the United
States and Includes Information
to interest those who koow little
about womeb's hislsry and those
who think they know a lot.

Janice Martin and Robert Bias-
chi.

Hoppe, a voteras hoard
member, has chalked up 37 years
ofoervice lo District 71. He joined
the board is 1941 whes the district
had one school os Tsuhy ave...
Nitos Elementary School North,
and renamed Culver School in
1913. Nues Elementary School
South was built io 1965.

Hoppe, 71, who retired as an
engineer for a dairy sis years
ago, is currently chairman uf Ihe
kuildisgu aud grousds rommil-
leo. -,

More than 150 estrieswill be io
the parade, àetebratisg Des
Plaines l5Rh Anniversary, ae-
cording to James I. Radlets, the
Head Marshal and,Eldon Bark,
Parade Adminisbrator, who will
also serve' as Muster of
Ceremonies at the reviewing
stsnd which will be set ap at
Algooquiñ asd Lee in a shopping
cooler. ' - - -

Many fInals and decorated cars
as well as marching units are ex-
peeled. Miss Des Plaises, Donna
Marie Boscapami, will reign seer -

Ike festivities us a flaut built
especially for herand her coorl.

The parade will be Ihe kiggent
ever held is Ike uortkwest sukur-
han area, says Radlern, who has
keen head marshal for most
parades held io 13es Plaines and -
many ,5.nsericanl.egion parades
in olker locatiuns.

A crnwd numbering is
thousands is expected to fine the -

paçade roule, which is two miles
islesgtk. -- -

works4op ' '

How tu set gildelines,asd cao-
skIions. -- '- - , ' -

How to turn yanr, kid into a
winner, and makethin yenr the
mostsuccesufulyearyet. - -

Dr. Ciseh will discuss these
topics and others related to
teaching your non or daughter
how to make his/her own
decisions. Your child's success
will come as a result uf what he
does for himself, sat what yuu do
for kim toagging) or what yno
make has 'da' tthreatesisg). Dr.
Cisek will shòw yo)s how to es-
courage yosr child to go for suc-
ceso rather thus simply avoid
failure. Too often we adults may
he more concerned about
avoidiug failure is sur children
and (orget ahaut encouraging
success. Dr. Cinch will demos-

' strate some very practical ideas
to escourage your child tu be
what he cas be. Remember,that
success Cames is "cans", like tin
child whu says "I cas do it" or "t
can deal with a problem." That
altilude is essential for success.
It, in fact, comes first. Winners
don't make positive attitudes.
Positive altitodes make winners.
Dr. Cinch has studied many kids
who income successful and he
will esplalo the five most impor-
tant beliefs that every winner
has, how wi000rs think differes-
tly and how you can have a win-
ser is the house. This is a very
timely topic since school is just
starling. The foe for the
workshop is $3 for Hiles, $5 for
son-Niles residents and friends.
However, iftke fee is as obstacle,
please call us for further
arcasgements. You may call Dr.
Cisek at 892-3306 if there are any
queutions.

,

Fundraiser for'
Nues Events Committee
The 'Riles Events Committee,

composed of lt local
organizations (scouls, senior
citizens, philanthropic, civic,
ele.) is camplelingplam for their
01k annual Andino to be held at
the Hiles Recreation Center;
Saturday, Oct. 12, 7p.m.

The auction is opes Is the,
public, will he handled by a
professissal auctioneer and will
list over 100 items; including
something for your car, ynar

MOrton Grove
Legion Resumes
Fish fry

The,weekly fish frywill resume
Friday Sept. 6 at the Morton
Grave Assericus Legios Past 134-
atol400empster. It's Labor DayL
tisse again and the residents
eagerly await this resumption of

-

the Friday meals at the boça'af,
legion. , . .".
'

A post representative' said'the'
pricen will remain nobutnaf, and
thé amor ntrees,as&Hsesu como
hinaliunx will once again he of-
tesed during Ihe g-il p.m.
slot.. During this frame period,
meals consist ,of an entree nf

r either shrimp, perch Sr a cern-
bisaBas uf koth; or far Ikone who''
desire meat, fried chicken.

' The suppers are served with -
' habed of french fried potaloes,
cole' staw, roll and baIter and
bevèrage.

There are cocktails and beer
available for those who also
desire libatiom, and pleuty of
free porkieg in the large lot ad-
jacost lo the Legias - Memsriàl'
Home.

' MG Legion
The Martas Grove Americas

Logim Post 134 cooperato with
the village prugram of blued
solicitation twice a year. The
sent uemi-asnaal Legion Night
will beTharsday,Sept. 5. -

The l.egios is asking their
members and their families to
tarn out 'al the Village Ad-
ministration Bsildisg hetween
3,38-7,30 p.m. lo cootrihute
blood.

Tad Kimura says that the

home, your family - small ap-
plianees, gift certilteates,
clothing, paintings, decsrative
pieces, and services. As Apple
computer is also included.

Mark your calendar for Salar-
doy, Oct. 12, Nibs Recreation
Cenler. Puklic viewing in
srfseduled for G p.m. und the Ase-
tian starts prumptly at 7 p.m.

Nues Park
Fishing Derby

The 1005 Fishing Derby will be
heldat Fishermen's Dude Ranch.
The 1044 derby held there was
very saccousful. Participants are
to bring their-own equipment and
hait. Bait may be purchased at
the Dude Ranch. Trout will bito
heat un lures or night crawlers.
Ño cuns allowed!
' Prizes wilt be awarded for Ike

'must fish caught (io pounds) by
' any persan b! the following age

-

graupus 6afitl under; 7-10; 11-13;
14-17;l9yearsand older. A prize
will be,awarded far the largest
fists caught(averallt. Last year
the average fish was 2 lb. 5 uz.

- The derby will end when the fient
- ISO pounds of fish have been

caaght, or-10 am., whichever
cumeu first. Pro-Registration lu
Masdalary! All who plan os es-
taring the fishing area must pay
-the $2 registration fee. Register
at Ihn Recreation Center hef ore
Monday, September 0. Show
proof af Hiles residency when

' registering )lihrary card, drivers
- license, etc.) The date is Salar-

' day-September 14, from 730
' ' ans. to 10 am. at the Fisher-

ines'sDsdeRaoch, Otto Golf ltd.

Post blood drive
Legios Pout will serve refresh-
mesto ut the Memorial Home, -

6140 Dempster, following this
particular Thursday drive. The
Legion itselfstill couduels drives,
kot via the Blandsaahile from Ike
Hisses VA Hospital periodically
throughout the year. Kimura and
his fellow Legionnaires are
frequent donors is the village
program, however, aod con-
usually urge their membership
to participate.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

olzEs TAILOOEO TÒ
voue FAMILY CO011OMPTION

. SALES 5ERVICE,,s IÑSTALLATION'
Village Plumbing fr Sewer S.rvico, Inc.

. 9081 Courtland Dclv., Nil.,

. ' ConrnfMilws.A.,.sdC.vm.id9I617 VisitOne ShaweaansTad.yI ' T. 1p .
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Norwood Federal s Adiustable Rate
Mortgage is a flexible affordable

-niortagelòan. Hereare the features:

u 9 i init*aI rate
u 2' maximum annual increase
u 14½ h max*mum ceiling

. . . Nonegátive amo,tiiation :

.AdjùstäbleRa te Mo

. . Cost of Funds index used (the
most stable index around)
TheAniiva! Perceñtage Rate

-
(APR)is1153/

The prolected second year rate is
i i I This is determined by a 2 ½ /
adjustment over the S & L seventh

RWOOD FEDERAL :

$ÀVINGS AND LOAÑ.ASSOCIiTIQN
1i3Offie58i3 N. MilwAukee Ave. hicag6. iL6O646 7759 - .

Ç,.- Sd bthok Office 5415 W. oon,chv;n. 60646 7637655
. . iva Rid e Offk 950 N. Noahwesi 1-iwy. Park edge, iL6168 523-4110

No.vthodPAk OffiAe 6205 N. Noahwesi Hwy. Chica ; IL 60631 775-4444
. : GIoniiWOfffr 3225W. Glerwiew Sd. Glenview, 1L00325 729-%6O.,.. ........
-, 51k Gov Office 666 5. MeachAw lSd. Elk Grove VdIge. IL 607 932345 .

agç

District Cost of Funds index. How-
ever your Norwood ARM can go no
higher than I I % the seconi year and
4.5% over the life of the loan. Come

in or call a loan officer at 775-8900
for more details.

I n bIeppIkarIon ice d In w an
lasa dtanasa,ayc h wa Ith rnnohcft T PRma ha

la anlip iv emonleag!cai,wuI
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